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c'WATCHMAN, WHAT 0F THE NIGUHT."

The Dreyfus Case and the 72d Psalnx.

One mark of the world's conxing day and
of the reign of Christ, is justice, even for
the poorest, something that was unknown
in the corrupt Oriental Courts of the pro-
pbiet's time, except in Israel, and flot often
there.

The Psalmist thus foretelis a feature of
the days of Messiah's Kingdom: «'He shall
judge thy people with rîghteousness and thy
poor with judgment.

teHe shall judge the poor of the people; he
shall save the chlldren of the needy and
shail break in pieces the oppressor.

"<He shall spare the poor and needy, and
shall save the souls of the needy.

"He shall redeein their soul from deceit
and violence, and preclous shall their blood
be in bis sight."

What a rare and beautiful picture to minds
whose knowledge of kingly rule was the
familiar travesty of justice before Eastern
Monarchs, where money and favoritism, not
justice, gained the day, and where the poor
and friendless migbt bld farewell to hope.

The Dreyfus case has afforded new gleams
of coming day. For weeks, the race. the
civilized part of it, listened to the so-called
trial and weighed the so-called evidence.
and when at leiigth «'guilty"' sounded
a.round the world there was a universal pro-
test of indignant execration, such as had
neyer been before in the fgce of greater
wr')ngs. The world's sense of justice and
right has grown deep and strong. It was
outraged by the verdict, and as it was able,
it made its power feit.

The power that it Put forth wvas a moral
on1e. No strong arm enforced its will to
reverse the verdict. But the sentence has
been changed. The prisoner bas been f reed,
and no doubt the voice of the world had its
part ini bringing this about.

Thus in two ways we see the advance of
Christ's Kingdom, in the growing sense of
right, and in that sense making its power
feit and ivinrîing bloodless victory.

Read the 72nd Psalm and then thîe story
the Dreyfus case, the plotting, the persecu-
tion, the punishing of the innocent to, shield
the guilty, the agitation for the riglit, the
second so-called trial, the world sentence
triumphing over the verdict of the court-
martial and setting the prisoner free, atnd
see in this close of the century tragedy a
fulfilnient of the Psalm. And if so, then a
guarantee of yet better days to corne when
earth's remaining wrong, great though it
be, shall go down before the right, when
"the kingdoms of this world shall he-orne
the kingdom of our Lord and of bis Christ."
When

The King who reigns in Salein's towers
Shall all the world commnand.

Free parcels of back numbers of the
"Record"' or <'Children's Record" will be
sont for distribution to any who niay wish
thema.

'2-hanks to those who bave kindly sent
sent S. S. Helps. For a copy or Iwo of
"Teachers' Monthly"l for Januazy and June,
1898, and "Primary Quarterly," first quar-
ter 1898, we would .be thankful.

This issue delayed by illness.
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Line upon line that tixere may be nu room
for mistake. Only for the objects named
below is the Conimon Century Fund. The
Assembly recommends that giving ho simply
to the Fund as a whole, but if any one
wishes to designate his gif t to a special
one or more of the objeets named, ho can
do so.

THE CENTURY FUND SOHEME.
The Common Fund, which is the Century,

Fund proper, the real Century Fund, is for
putting the colleges in a botter position; for
aiding the benevolent Schemes of the Church;
for aiding Building Fiunds, a necessary part
of Church extension in new districts;-and
for providing working balances for the mis-
sionary Funds and thus saving interest du-
ring tixe year before the receipts come* in
froni congregations.

The objeots to, be aided and the amnounts
to ho given theni are as follows:
Home Missions, East ... ..... ..... $ 0,000.00
Home Missions, WËst (to make up

$50.000)........ .. ...... ...... 30,000.00
Augmentation, E&st ( to make up

$6,500) ......... ...... ........ 3000.00
Augmentation, West .............. 15,000.00
Foreign Missions, East ........... 15,000.00
Foreign Missions, West (to make up

50,0Y00) ...... ...... ...... .. ... 20,000.00
French Evangolization ... ... .... 15,000.00

3. The followîng shall also ho emhraced
in the Common Fund:
Presbytorian Colloge, Montreal .... $40,000.00
Queen's Coliege, Kingston (Theolo-

gical Department) ...... .... .. 40-.900.00
Knox College, Toronto ........... 40,000.00
Manitoba College, Winnipeg ....... 40,000.00
Preshyterian College, Halifax ... 15,000.00
Church and Mailse Building Fund,

Northwest (of which $10,9Y00
for N. Ontario) ... ........... 60,000.00

Church Building Fund, N.B., P.E.I.
and Newfoundland ... ... ...... 24,000.00

Aged and Infirni Ministers' Fund,
West .......... ...... ..... ..... 60,00.00

Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund,
East ...... ...... ... ........ 12,000.00

Widows' and Orphans' Fund, West. 60,000.00
Foreign Missions, West, for a Build-

ing Fund ........... ...... ... ,. 50,UY00.00
Foreign Missions, East, for a

Building Fund ...... ......... 10,000.00
Augmentation, West, for a Build-

ing Fund......... .... ....... 25,%0O.00
French Evangelization, for a Build-

ing Fund ........... ...... ..... 20,000.00

AN ABUSE 0F THE CENTURY FUND.

Not an existing abuse, but one that might
arise, and against which a word of caution
may not be out of place, viz:, that of evad-
ing our share of responsibllity for the Cen-
tury Common, Furnd for helping the schemes
of the Church, and of uslng the sentiment
of the occasion and the general interest
which ' is heing awakened throughow>* the
Church for our own ease and benefit, by
devoting our cliief energies to erecting build-
ings for ourselves and paying our own debts,
giving the crumbs to, the Common Fund, and
then taking to ourselves credit for having
given liberally to the Century Fund because
thero is a columu in that Schenxe wher-e the
payment of church debts is acknowledged.

It is truc that in launclxing the Century
Scheme, congregations are encouraged to
pay off dehts on Church property, and thus
make the hundredtb year, as the Jew made
the fiftîeth, a year of release from, debt. It
is also true that ail suins thus reported as
paid will be markea as having been paid,
not to the Century Fund proper, but by
such congregations for debt. But it was
nover intended that churches should turn
their main efforts, except in rare instances,
of special need or hurden, towards helpîng
themselves in this way.

That special provision wvas made to meet
the case and the wisli of some heavilv bur-
dened congregations that under adverse cir-
cumstances have been carrying a load of
deht which they were iii able to, bear, but it
wvas not intended that they should shift
their ordinary building and debt paying upon
the Century Scbeme, and thon dlaim credit
for having helped that Scîxeme.

Church building and deht for such building
are, and will alwvays ho, a right and noces-
sary part of church life and work. New
churches will always be needed in new fields
and to replace old ones in old fields. It is
in most cases necessary to spread thxe pay-
ment over a numher of years. This may ho
done before building, by laying up in store
year by year, or after building, paying it off
year by year.

The latter is more practicable, for it is
difficuit to get people to give money that
wiIl not ho used for years to corne. Besides
there is the risk of its being lost in the
interval through had investmnent. It is

290 October
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sometimes necessary ta pay aftcrwards, for
a churcli may lie needed before the money
can ail lie raised. It is also generally more
equitalile, for in this way those are paying
for the churcli wlio are enjoying the use
of it.

Now, if churcli building, and therefore
churcli delit, are an ordinary and riglit part
of churcli life and ivork, it is unfair and
unjust for some to use the chief part of the
interest and impulse of the Century Scheme
for their own congregatienal work,
adding ta, their church buildings or
paying their ordinary churcli delits, and
leaving ta others the raising of the Com-
mon Fund, unless the circunistances lie ex-
ceptional.

Take an illustration, (a supposable case,
but we trust that it wili not become a
reality with loyal and liberal Presbyterians).
A congregation lias built a churcli and paid
for it year by year. It is free oS debt.
Another lias no delit, but will have to build
in five years. Both these throw themselves
heartiiy and loyally into the Century Fund,
besides bearing their own burdens. A third
bas builded recently and lias some debt,
whule a fourth must build in three years.
These last, under the impulse of the Cen-
tury movement, raise amounts equally large
with the first two, but they --se most of It
for theniselves, one pays off debt, the other
builds a year in advance. Both of these lasi,
give to the Conimon Fund a tithe or two
of the whole, and then, because nioney spent
in paying delits wilI have a colurnn for its
recognition, dlaim that they are helping the
Century Fund.

Ail this would lie manifestly unfair te the
other congregations that have paid for their
own work or will soon have ta assume the
burden of it. If the four congregations have
equal ability and differ only in the date of
their building and delit paying, thev shoiuld
give about equally ta the Common Fund for
the missionary and benevolent work of the
Churcli.

Further, it would be unfair to the Churcli
at large. The Church lias flot made the
occasion, the end of the century, but the
Churcli bas made use of the occasion and
worked up a general enthusiasma for putting
in a better position its chief missionary and
benevolent Schemes. And it would not be

fair ta the Chutrcli, for congregations, un-
less in exceptionally liurdened circumstances,
to take advantage of the sentiment thus
called forth on beliaif of lier Sclieîns, and
to use it for paying cliurch delits or erecting
newv buildings.

Again, it would lie unfair and harmful
to the Fund and ;vould hinder 1ts success.
A great enterprise has been undertaken. We
are to commemoraté the turn of the cen-
tury by putting ail our Ieading missionary,
educational, and lienevolent schemes in a
position to do more and better work. That
enterprise requires the unitcd efforts of ail,
and so far as it does not reccive sucli
united effort, so far miust it fail of success.
In addition, the fact 0f any thus evading
their rightful share of the Common Fund
ivould tend to discourage those who are
working for it and to, lessen itheir efforts.

Once again, sucli diversion of interest, ex-
cept in cases where there -are special bur-
dens, would help to defeat in sonie measure
the highest aim and end of thie Century
Fund, the uplifting, the deepening, of the
spiritual life of the Church. This point wvas
strongly emphasized in starting the P~und.
Only as thouglit and aimn and effort are
drawvn forth lieyond ourselves, can sucli re-
suit follow. If churches that are quite abile
to bear theéir ordinary burdens, instead of
sharing with others the burden of the Com-
mon Fund, were te borrow the impulse of
that Fund to ease themselves, stili clairning
credit for helping in the Century Scheme,
there could not lie much spiritual uplift. The
tendency of sucli an attitude is always in
the opposite direction. It would not, lie
«twhat Jesus would do." It would lie too
nearly allied to selfishness to uplift and
enoble the character, moulding into the like-
ness of the Divine

"But we are persuaded better things> of
the Presbyterian Chureh in Canada. One
thing that lias marked bier histury lias been
lier ever generous response to <'Corne over
and help us" from whatever quarter the cry
of need came. And now as she locks barck
witli gratitude over the oid century and for-
ward with hope ta the new, she ivili res-
pond with heart and hand to the effort of
making our Churcli and lier ivork a miglitier
agency for tlie world's good.

From the coming years with theiT ever
growing success may those wlio have ta
do with our missionary and benevolent
Sehemes be enabled to look back 'with gra-
titude for the impulse given at the ceL.tury's
beginning by the Century Ftind.
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ODur tbomle MIork.
Bleak and lonely is the coast of Labrador,

hut the young mon of the Maritime Pro-
vinces do not beave it uncared for. Mr.
Fred. S. Vance lias just 10f t, via Quehec,
for that place, wbere ho will lahor as
teacher and preacher till noxt suniner.

The Maritime Synod meeting in Truro,
3rd Oct., wvill ho a thing of the past ere
these linos are read. Truro is central and
bospitahie and always lias a goodl meeting.
It ivas in Truro that Rev. Dr. Morrison wvas
choseîi agent of the Church. Tlîe iatter
bad heen refcrred to theo Synod by tie Gen-
eral Assembly. And now the vacant place is
again to ho fiiled. The Synod wvill prohahly
make a nomination. May the mantle of his
heautiful life fail upon bis successor, wbo-
evor ho may ho. The Century Fund, too,
falîs to ha considered at this meeting. Tt
will get a loyal support, as do al wvorthy
schomes.

In the Home Mission field the summer hias
heen a husy one. Over three bundred stu-
dent missionaries, most of tbem devoted,
earnest, yoting mon, have heen ivorking froin
Victoria, 1.0., to Victoria, C.B3. Who can
measure the influence of that suimmer's work
in moulding tbe life of our Dominion? Many
of tbom are now returninig to their colloges
for the winter. But the work need not stop.
Effort will ho made to supply as far as pos-
sihle ail vacant stations by grouping fields,
hy eiders in neighhoring congregations
taking a service, by ministers giving an oc-
casional Sabbath tt, the nearest mission
fields. But where there is no outside belp
the work neod not stop.

AUl can join in a C. E. service. Ait eider
or teacher can conduet devotionai exorcises
and read a sermon. And aven if thora wvere
a station wbere no one would venture to
pray in public, thora ara aiways sontie who
can read, either scripture or sermon, and the
young people are always ready to iead in
singing, and ail can join in the Lord's pray-
or. Forsake not the assembling. Let thora
ha no sulent Sabhaths.

NEW PRESBYTERIANS IN THE WEST.
Not people, but papers. Tbe famiiy is

growing. Lt has heen enlarged by twins.
"The B. C. Preshytarian," la promising

infant, comes from. Vancouver. Lt is pub-

lislied wcekly by the "B3. C. Presbytcriani
Ptiblisbing Co.," under the auspices of tic
Syîîod of B. C. For nursing fatbcrs it lias
a good strong editorial commlttec of six
miniswrs, Logan, Winchester, Gandier, Gal-
lup, Jcffrey and Wilson; one of thon>, Rev.
J. Logan, with two gentlemen of V'ancou-
ver, Alderman McQuecn and Mr. A. lîilips,
heing a publislîing committee.

Close tlîereafter the prairie finds voice
in "The Western Presbyterian," f ros eacb
fortnighit from Winnipeg. Rev.R. G. MlacBet.h
is editor and tie Rev. C. H. Whyte, busi-
ness nmanager.

I3est wislies for hotb. There is a place for
tliom. Tt is an ideai to whicb ive have
long looked forward. Or; Preshyterian
woekly for thie Dominion is unpracticai and
impracticable. A Presbyterian weekly must
have local news, hoth secu.dar and religious.
By the time such news could he gathered
from the Maritime Provinces, Atlantic or
Pacifie, sent to a common centre, printed
and returned, it would he three weeks stale.

Sucbi a wveekly must ha a medium of local
interchange and intercourse. Fancy B. C.
mon discussing some liva B. C. moral, reli-
gious, Presbyterian matter affecting B3. C.
interests, in a paper published ini Toronto,
One writes an article. In three weeks it is
read in the constituency interested. An
earnest reply occupyîng a few days in writ-
ing, reaches the same constituency three or
four weeks later. Slow for B. C.

Such a wveckiy, to ho interesting, must re-
cord local work and incident, sometimes
minutely and at length, an impossibility in
a field four thousand miles long.

Such a weekly, while biaving a broad,
world outlook, should, to sorne extent,
breathe a local atmosphere and have local
and provincial sympathies, and to this end
should ha puhlished in the centre of such
atmosphere and sympathies.

One Presbyterian weekly for the Atlantic
Maritime Provinces, one for the same
on the Pacifie, one for the prairie region,
and-two or more, (provoking one another
to love and good works) in oid Canada;
with the "Record" rnonthly, as a bond of
union and to keep hefore the whole the mis-
sionary, educational, and henevoient wvork
which all have in common,-and one Sab-
bath Sehool literature, helps and papers,-
for ail these thora is ample field in working
togather to make Canada a hetter land
and bier Presbyterianismn a growing factor
I ber upward progress.
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A LETTER FROM ATLIN.

Rev. Dr. Wardcn lias forwarded the fal-
lowing letter, received by hinm f rom the 11ev.
Johin Pringle, inissionary of our churchi at
Atli. As our rcadcrs are aware, two
nurses were sent out to this district unîder
the auspices of the Home Mission Coin-
rniittee of aur churcli andi of a conimittee of
ladies in Toronto. Referrin g to these, iii a
privato. letter to Dr. Warden, Mlr. Pringle
says: "The nurses-well, God rguided you
and our wotncn to choose and senci thern,

Atiu, 1.0., 25tlh August, 1899.

If you do not like climbing, don't corne
witli me. 1 wvant you to go ivith nie wiere
weak hiearts aîid weak lungs are soreiy
tried. It is "no trick"l ta go to Pine City,
and besides you have been there with me
before for a short tinie. Sa we shall hurry
right through ta Surprise.

No, we woni't citiier. There is a spot
called Spruce Junction, wvhere Spruce Oreek
trait joinis the main trait running East.
There until recently 1 lield service cvery Sun-
day at 1.30 pan. It is a littie cluster of
tents, where 1 ean gather very fe'v for ser-
vice.

But one Sunday not long aga, I had just
rernoved my hiat before beginning, when two
young men carne down the Trait from Dis-
covery (Pine Çity). "Ahi!" I said, "I've
caught you on the fly."1 They took the
hint and sat down wvith those gathered.

When 1 haît closed the thirty minutes' ser-
vice, anc of thein, a Scotchman, said, "This
is the flrst tirne I have been iu church for
12 years." That evening the first face my
eyes rested upon, when I rose ta give out
the flrst hymn, wvas that of my Spruce
Junction hearer.

Suppose I had preached somne theory or
opinion, upon some social question, wouldn't
1 have been sorry. I was glad I spolie
about Zaceheus and Jesus that day, for
that, like my meeting with this young man,
wvas a wayside incident.

1 think a good many are turned awvay
from church because they go expecting ta
meet with Christ some turne whien tLhey need
him very rnuch, and, disappointed at flot
seeing Hulm and hearîng Him, think he is
not there at ail.

One is overwhelmed here with the impor-
tance af holding Christ up for the contem-
plation of the people, because you preach
ou any Sunday to a very large number of
menc and women, who hear you then for the
first and last time. It is your opportunity
and it neyer returns.

I don't know whether it is right ta
switcb off in this way or not. I don't know
what the editor and the readers wili think
ai my side-tracking themn in this way. But
you must let me tell my story in rny owvn
way.

Nov, caine on wvitl me, throughi Piuie City
over Nuggett Hill1 again, over the new
bridge which a Caîncron ftrm Bruce buit,
and ta Surprise at the liead ai Pine Creek.
W'e arc 800 feet abovq Atlin and 3100 above
the sca. l3etter sit dovn and have a rest,
a drink iroin Otter Creck, and a bit of liard-
tack from the rninistcr's iiocket. We have
corne 13 miles sinco breakfast.

The trait follows the bluffs aiong Otter
Creck for four miles. It is up, up, a clinb
ail the wvay, sometimes aiong the edge of
banks 200 feet highi on a very narrow trait,
wvhere, if you have lived iii Manitoba, or in
ane ai the level countries ai the East, you
may get dizzy and have ta sit dawn ta get
on an even keel, sa ta speak.

You can see nmen and wvomen in the canyon
away below 3'ou, can bear their voices, buit
cannot distinguish their words. The women
ivear sun-bonnets, and make you think in-
voiuntariiy ai aid days and of gentie faces
that are dust, wvhich appear ta you in nieni-
ory, pratected by sun-bonnets.

We meet here and there men f mirn Otter
and Wright, far up, travelling ta Arthur or
Discovcry - some of thein, yau ivill iearni,
if vou question them closely, travelling ta

-home. They have hait enough of
the wiidcrncss withi its hardsluips and its
disappointments.

And now youi sec that poplar pole by the
wv skie, with a slver from a candie box
tackcd ta it. Read its legend: "To Wright
Creek." We turn ta the lef t and go right
over the "divide." Up the mountain side,
çcrambling over rocks ani through the wil-
iows, panting, perspiring, perhaps repcnting.
We are at lasb over the ridge.

Stop just a minute, get up on that boul-
der, 'vhichi the glacier fourni too heavv ta
carry any lower, and look around. Surprise
Lake, a pond, away ta the north Boulder
Creek, ten miles distant, flowing into Sur-
prise Lake f rom Ithe north, the tents.
stretched for three or four miles along its
banks, appearing, as you loak down tipon
them, like houses lining a city street. Moun-
tain above mountain irregularly pilcd-a sea
of mountains, aIl around you.

Over there, ta the East, is Wright Creek.
Wc descend until wve, cross the stream ai
mu<ldy water whîch lias run through the
shlceý-boxes and rockers above, separating
the "dirt" froni the goid; and then climb
up the bluff on the East side ai the crcek
and go south, stili rising.

At nur.aher 6 above "discovery"--for the
dlaimis are ail numbered above or heloiv the
dlaimi an which gold wvas first found,- we
stop, 250(l feet above Surprise and 5600
above the sea.

Did you notice the brilliant phlox, the
blue forget-me-nots, ithe sombre colored
larkspur and monlcshood, and even here and
there a bit ai broom with pink blossorns
here and white blossois there, and among
the willows naw and again a cluster of
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Coluinbine. You nevcr saw, I ki1<w you
nover did, such a varied and luxuriant fiora
in any part cf! the East. But aur tirne is
golng and bosides the editor is getting im-
patient.

Our service is on number 6. At the uppor
side af the claimi a ditch about two feet
deep bas been dug and through it the water
rushes. A littie below it, niearer the' creek,
is a "<prospect haie"' about 12 feot dcep. I
stand on the earth piied beside it and you
sit on the grass wvith your back to the ridge
af earth shovelled out of the ditch. l'Il put
you in very good company. Carneran, of
New Brunswick, on one side; Maioney, of
Owen Sounid, on the other. They are Tes-
lin trail mer.. Tw" wm% sit on the grass
on the other side of the ditch. '<Vo sing the
old hymnb. The mountains seern to rojolce
wvithi us, and the torrent to sing its sang,
in harmony with ours, as it threads its
way amid the rocks.

Look along the uine of faces on eithier side,
remomber what they are here for, and their
condition; look up at the rno'ntains and
then at tho sky, and tell xne about w1hat
and whorn you wouid proachi, if you wvore
in my place, evon if you hiad takeii the gold
modal in metaphysies and moral philosophy.
Just one thing and no othor, an aid nies-
sage:: just one person and no ather, Christ.
Old fashioned! Yes, and lufe is old-fashion-
ed and sa is death, and sa is judgment.
Christ is our lufe, and if 1-lo is, thon deatli
is the opening, nat the closing of a door,
and we must ail stand before the judgmont
of Christ.

You got a good bed, hiaif a minor's bed,
and yau sieop right weii, for you are tired
and so arn I. Tho snoring of theolad sied
dog boside the bed doos not disturb yau, and
the 7.30 whistie hlown by aur host, the
signal to got roady for breakfast, is the
first saund of which you have been con-
sciaus for 8J. hours.

1 go to Otter next day and Boulder the
day after, but you have had onough for a
tenderfoot, and 1 lot ycau go. 1 nieet yau on
my return ta Atlin. We cali on the nurses.
What cheery, consecrated, efficient women
thoy are. I say twenty times a day, 11I ani
glad they have corne."1 If you are one ai
the unhoarty ministers in this venture of
sonding nurses, I take you to the hut in
which the sick lie, carod for by aur Church,
and there is instantaneous conversion.

Thank God the women of aur church have
begun to do that part af Christ's work, aur
work, for mon and wamen, whieh the minis-
ter cannot do, or can do very paorly with-
out spocial training. 1 was sick and yo
visited me. The wark af the nurses for anc
month bas dono more to make people ho-
lieve we have the spirit of Christ, than a
year's preaching could. T, have na words ta
tell the church how giad and thankfui I arn
for this beginning in Atlin. It hias streîîgth-
ened my hands and mrade the oid chu rch

dearer ta lier own people, and exalted lier in
tice opinion af those ai othier churchos and
af no chutrch. Bost ai ail, the gentie min-
istering liands ai aur nurses wvill open mnany
a lioart ta the Gospel and Spirit oi Jesus.

I got a lotter iroin a littie boy, a very
littie boy, in Qucbec. It was a good letter,
wvith a wvord ai chier between the linos fram
his mather. Hie slîall licar froni ine cre long.

Dr. Robertson toid me wvhat tho younig
people of the Presby tory ai London are
going ta do for aur work up liere. They,
tao, shail have as good and hielpful a letter
as I can write, wlhen rny min(l and the sky
are at their briglitost. For I sornetimos
think that wve get ail tUec helpful things
said ta us and about us, ice tlîe boys and
girls and mon and women, who are doing
the planning and sacrificing and giving have
no word ai cheer at ail, and oniy see at
second oye wvhat they are accomplishing.
Thero are thousands of mon and chiidren
wlîo wvill thank God forever for the work
our church has dono in the West and Narth.

I have tried your patience, it's a foggy
day, but this is the end at last.

HOME MISSION JOTTINGS-TH-E YUKON

It was expected that the American Presby-
terian Church wauld have sent in a mission-
ary ta Skiaguay eariy iii the spring, and that
Mr. Sinclair, aur missianary there. wauid
thon leavo for Bennett, wvhichi is t'orty-three
miles distant and in Ganadian torritary.
Owing, however, ta delay in sending in the
American missionary, Mir. Sinclair has been
doing duty at bath points for several
rnanths past, dividing his tinie equally ho-
twveen thorn.

In a letter recentiy received from him by
Dr. Warden, hoe says, «M%-r. Cock lias arrved
here, and I am ta dotain Iiim for a fow
weelis, so as ta keop the wvork hore (Ska-
gmîay) and at Bennett in hand tili rny succes-
sor arrives at Skaguay.

" he I went ta Bennett two months
aga," writos Mr. Sinclair, 1I iaund about
500 ar 600 people thore, and the number in-
creasing every day, waiting for theoapening
ai navigation. On my flrst trip I selected a
new church site, as the anc formerly solocted
wvas toa far out of town. Ail the promi-
nont citizons jained with me in a petition
for the site ta the British Columnbia govorn-
ment.

"<On my next visit, however, I faund the
site built upan. 1 had ta select another on
the Government resorve, and, in order ta
prevent this boing aiso 'jtumped,' I went for
aur largo tent, which wvas in the shack, ta
hold down the lot, but 1 found the tout sa
cut up and s0 much ai it gane as ta make
it utterly useless.I The thieves wvere found,
tried, and sontenced, but this did not bolp
us out ai the difflculty.
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ffl spoke to severai, and found that tlîc
proposai to build a churcli was warmly wvel-
comcd by ail. Finding a large number of
Kiondikers walting in idlencss for naviga-
tion, and willing to give volunteer service,
I at once mnade a roughi plan, ordered 7,000
feet of lumber, and calied for volunteer car-
penters. In twvo iveeks ;ve biad the floor
laid, the frarne of the wvalls up, and a
borrowed tent pitched on tie f loor for use
in the course of erection. On the 24tlb of
May the corner stone was laid by John
Hyslop, Esq, C.E., of the railway.

Wlien I left, a couple of days ago, we
bad used the closed in building for two
Sabbaths witlîout tbe tent. Up to that time
the cost aniounited to S1,400, towards wbicli
we have raised about $1,200.

"We had bardly completed our canvass of
B3ennett for tîxe cbutrch building, wvhen an
Anglican missionary appeared on the scene.
I %vas glad wve liad the wvork done, as it
could not have been acconipiislied with
dividcd forces. I have beeit happy to invite
them tu.. use our building since it wvas fit
for occupation, and they bold ail their ser-
vices in our cburch at present.

<"Ne have a f ree social eveninig in the
church every Thursday, the object of which
is to bring the men into contact svitb wbat
family life wc have in tie town. Lt is re-
markable lîow% an introduction to wvives and
daugliters make the average max i vtbout a
family more particular about bis conduct
and associates.

"The building is 110w open at ail times
for reading and ivriting purposes. 1 pro-
vide writing materials, and we are doing
wb.at we can to get as fulîl a supply as
possible of books and periodicals. Kindiy
send me a euit of our cburcb crest (the burn-
ing bush> that I mnay have it in our littie
paper.

Donations of good books or magazines
from our famîlies or churches in the East
wouid be gratefully received and would lie
used in providing entertainment outside the
saloon."

In a letter dated l2tbi July, Mr. Sinclair
writes: "I expeet to take a run over to
Athin to-morrow wvith Mr. Cock, to sec Mr.
Pringle, and then the former wvilI go on
to Dawson next wveek. 1 have enjoyed very
mucli Mr. Cock's visit. Ne is everywvhere
making a very favorable impression, and I
feel sure that bis wvas a very fortutnate ap-
pointr-nent.

MTr. G~rant, who is returning East, bas
done niagnificent work at Dawson. A few
days since, Rev Mr. Dawson, who bas been
minister of the Church of England there
for some time pasi, passed througli Toron-
to and called uipon Dr. Warden. In that in-
terview lie, in the strongest laniguage, spoke
o'f Mr. Grant's work and of the great ser-
vice lie bad rendered, not oniy to the Pros-
bvterian community, but to the city gen-
erally, and more particularly in connection

with the General Hospital, at which, all
along, lio lias been the moving spirit.

It will lie an added cause of regret to tlîe
Church that Rev. R. M. Dickey bas been
compelled to leave bis field at Eldorado on
account of inipaired bealtb. He also bas
dione extremely good wvork, and, as the pio-
ncer missionary of our Cîxurcli in thc Yukon,
bis name wvill long romain associated w.itb
that territory. The arduous natuie of bis
duties and the aimost inconceivable dimeiul-
ties lie bas lad to copo with, have been the
cause of bis breaking down in health. It
is hoped, however, that he may be soon re-
stored and enabled to render efficient service
in soino other field of labor.

In a recent letter reccived by Dr. Warden
frorn Mr. Dickey, lie says that nearly the
entire amount necessary to meet the cost
of thxe building and lot in Eldorado bas
been provided by the people. "Ail winter
wve bave lad a reading room, ligbted and
hîeated overy evening, and 0f ten every day.
This notxvithstanding tbat coal oul costs
$2.50 per gallon, wood $30 and $40 per
cord, wvages $1 per hour, outside papors,
31.00, etc. We also bad a small gymîîasium
and some gaines.

"Then the building was used for a social
club weekly and occasionaly by the Mliners'
Association. In fact, everything ivas donc
to make the chîîrch the centre instead of the
saloons. During the winter the Sabbath col-
lections were very small, only sufficient to
pay tbe care-taker, so thmat since early in
tbe year I bave been caro-taker myseif, but
since the spring came tbore bas been a
steady inîprovement in collections. For
instance, during the montb of May thiere
were $11.80, $14, $17.45 and S18.40, or a
total of S61.65 for the month."1

Mr. Dickey goos on bo speak of the great
need there is for a library and also for an
organ. Mr. Dickey's ideas as to the nîetbod
of raising money for churcli purposes are
very definite. Nearly ail the suliscriptions
he bas got for tbe wvork h~ave been volun-
tary, and the few that were asked, were
from people known to lie in bcarty sympa-
thy with the work. From tbese alon e lie
tbinks money sbould te obtained. Mr.
Dickey has been tbc means of accomplisbing
much good, and tbe resuit of bis labors
wvili, ;ve hope, lie seen in the earriest Clir;--
tian life of many of those wbo bave corne
under bis ministry.

There neyer ivas any beart truly great
and gonerous that was not also tender and
compassionate; it is this noble quality that
niakes ail mon to lie of on1e kind; f or everv
man would lie a distinct species to himsel f
were there no0 sympathy among individuals.
-Soutb.

Neyer does a man portray bis own char-
acter more vividly blian in bis mariner of
portraving anotber.-Jean Paul Richter.
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DO OUR FRENCII COUNTRYMEN NEED
MORE LIGI-T?

(By Rev. C. A. Doudiet, Mlontreal.)

The question of the propriety of missions
to Roman Catholies, depends largely on the
pronf, negative or affirmative, of the right
of the Church of Rome to be called a
Church of Christ. We do not care to con-
test its riglit to eall itself a Christian
Ohurch. It is as muchi Chîristian, as it is
apostoîjo, baving at miany important points.
departed as widely from apostolic doctrines
as it bas from Christ's.

A commercial bouse often keeps its origin-
al titie, although its founders bave long
since passed away, and the niew managers
of the business carry it on in a totally dif-
ferent inanner from that of their predeces-
sors. Tlîus Rome bas kept tlîe original
titie, but under slielter of that namne of
Christian, lias allowed large numbers of
anti-Christian errors to tlourishi.

The aposties hiad foreseen this. The Spirit
liad spoken expressly, that in latter times,
some should depart froin the faith, "givi;ng
lieed to seducing spirits and doctrines of
devils."1 1. Tim. 4: 1, 2. It ivas rcvcaled to
Paul, that in the very heart of tlîe Clhurcb,
in tle Temple of God, "'a man of sin"
would exaît bimself above all that it callcd
God, and show bimself that lie is God. The
Apostle grapbically described that coming of
tle "'son of perdition," ivith aîl power, and
signs and lying wvonders, and all deceivable-
ness of unrighteousness. 2. Tbess. 2: 1-12.

True, Rome is not cxpressly named in
these quotations. And so it is explained
that certain Gnostic sects wcre nicant, that
the "man of sin" is an antichrist yet to
corne, and that tlîe '<scarlet woman"' of
John in Revelation, wvas symbolical of Pa-
gan Rome «drunken with the blood of the
Saints." Rev. xvii: 6.

Therefore in contesting the dlaim of the
Roman Church of today, to call itsclf a
Church of Christ, wc try its spirit, accord-
ing to the counsel given by John (Ep. iv: i)
to sec wliether it is of God. Jesus once
said to bis disciples: "If yc abide in my
word, tben are ye truly my disciples." Let
the Church which bas departcd from the
ivords of Christ be judgcd from these words
for "Whosoever goeth onward and abideth
not in the teaching of Christ, bath not
God, lie that abidcth in the teaching the
same hatb botb the Father and the Son." 2
John. 9.

So wc ask: Can a Churcli be a Churchi of
Christ, which discourages and forbids the
reading of God's word? Paul wvrites that
«Faith cometh of bearing, and 'îearing 'îy
the word of God."1 Rom. x. 17. James
says tbat <'God begets his people wîth the
Word of Truth." Jas. 1: 18. It wvas writ-
ten, Paul again says, "<for our learning, that

we tlîrougli patience iand comifort of thc
Scriptures might hiave hope.' Rom. 15: 4,
therefore hG- comnîended bis fchlow Cliris-
tians, ýiot to, priests or bishops, but to
«God, and the word of his grac~e, which is
able to build you up, and to give you an
inheritance among ahI tbem whichi arc sane-
tified.2'

In ahl this, the apostles follow Uic precc-
dent of the prophets, whio referred opponents
and dissenters «To tlie law and the testi-
rnony, if any one speaks not according to
tlicir word, it is because tliere is no liglit iii
thcm."l Is. 8: 20. Tîje law of God, writes
David, is perfect. Tlîe wvords of the Lord
arc pure words, as silver tried in a furnace
of earth, purified seven times. Pli. 12: 6.
Tlîat word ivas to lie diligently tauglit even
to childrcn. lieut. xi:19, a command re-
peated by our Lord in John v:39.

But here miany Roman Catholies and not a
fcw Protestants, will say: Rome docs not
forbid the Seriptures to bier adhcrents. Trhe
unauthorized versions ahone arc forbidden on
the double ground of inconiplctencss and in-
corrcctness. Incompheteness, because lacking
the «Apocrypha". Incorrcctness, because
they thatly contradiet Romish doctrines in
many places. We do not care to discuss
these assertions here. If the Chiurcli of
Romie wvishcd to give bier people the Scrip-
turcs, she bas wealth and lcarnîng sufficient,
to publish cbeap editions of the Bible, re-
vised and corrected to date. Slic bas not
donc so, and she does not secm Iu any
hurry to do it.

The fact which cannot lie succcssfully de-
nied is that the people as a whiohe, iu the
Province of Quebc, and generahhy in all
Roman Cathohie countries, bave noV got the
Seriptures, nor liberty to bave and study
thcm.

The Word of God is Liglit, and it is a
suspicious circumstance, to say the least,
when a church dares not put that liglit in
the bauds of its adherents, lest thcy should
discover wherein thcy arc deceived, and led
away from the Truth.

Now, our mission work among the French-
Canadians is to persuade as many as we can
to procure the Bible, and to rcad it. As
Augustine wrote (De gratia c. xviii) so we
speak to ahI wbo consent Vo, hear and say:
«We are bretbreu! Why do we yet dispute
among ourselves? Our Father did noV die
without leaving us RFis Testament. Let us
open it. Let us rcad it! We are brethren,
why should we dispute with ecd other?"

When an honest seeker after Truth thus
takes hold of God's word, hie discovers sucli
thirigs as tbe fplowing: That in kneehing
to statues and images, from the crucifix
dowu to Vhe representations of the virgin,
angels and saints, hie breaks a formai com-
mand of the Law of God. Ex. xx:4.5. That
there is but "One Mediator between God and
men, Jesus Christ, who gave himsclf for us.:
1. Tim. 11: 5. One who is "able to save Vo the
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utterniost ail that corne unto God by Hini,
sooing Ho evor livetlî to make intercession for
tliom." That the blood of Jesus Christ
cloeansoth from ail sin. 1. Joli» 1:7. That
the Saviour calîs ail that are wvoary and
lieavy-laden to corne to I-irn, and Ho wvill
givo thom rest. TIhîat by not obeying the
words of Jesus, a mn also disoboys the
comîmand af the "l3lessed virgizi," for did slue
not say, speaking of lier son Jesus, "Wliat-
soover hoe saitlî unto you, do it." Jolin 2:5.
Tliat whîen Jesuis institutcd the Lord's Sup-
por, Ho nover ove» thîouglit of such an ah-
surdity as transubstantiation, since lie said,
"Do thils in reinembrance of me," and it is
pilain that fia man coîchrates.the remnen-
branceoaf a friend, if that friend is visibly
anti tangibly at bis side. 1. Cor. si 24.25.
Thiat "vain repetitions" of prayers, are not
Christian, but hoathen practices, "Be ye not
theroforo like unta thîem,"1 said Jesuis in the
Sermon on the Mount. Mat. vi: 7,8. Tlîat
"moiats" do not sanctify or defilo mon,
tiierefore that the so-called fasts of thc
Cliircli af Romo are unscriptural and necd-
less. M1att. xv:11. Thiat aftcr death cornes
judgmont, Heh. 9:27, and therefaro tiîat
purgatory is not a scripture doctrine, etc.,
etc., etc.

In fact, the Word of God is an ail suffi-
ciont mission agency for any upright man,
desirous to know thc truth ai God. And in
striving to bave it accepted by Roman Ca-
tholics, as thc only roliable rule by which
mon bear» to giorify God and ta onjoy Him
forever, wve are working in the cause af truc
liberty, as iveli as in that of elevation of
the morals anid liopos of aur people.

We arc sometimes asked: Do yau thon be-
lieve tlîat Roman Catholics cannot ho saved?
We answer with the apostle Peter: "God is
no respecter of persans, but in ovory nation,
ho' that feareti Him and worketh righteous-
noss, is acceptcd of Him." Acts x:34. The
foar of God, and the ability to wvork riglit-
oousnoss are Gad's gifts. Every gciod gift,
and every perfect gift is frorn ahove, and
cameth down from the Father of Lights,
with wlîom is no variableness, neither
shadaw af turning. Jas. 1:17. And tliere-
fore we labour ta remave obstacles tiîat
keep mon in the dark.

Adberonts of Home are as a vast multitude,
shut in by mass,7e walls of human tradi-
tions, fram the Light of Gad. Their reli-
giaus guides have carofully clasod overy ave-
nue thîraugh which tic Liglit miglit reaci
ticmn But notwitlistanding ail their efforts
boams af tic Sun ai Highteousncss came
down from. Hoaven, and f ram cvcry crovico
in the %valls reaci thc pavement ai thc
prison ai error. Every man in the multitude
wvlio longs for the light, may put hîmself in
the ,vay ai tic light, and -look up. That
sniall beam thon bocomes for him, as "tuis
great world's altar stairs, tiat slopo
through darkncss up ta God."1 That man
may ho onlightencd in spite of thc wvai1s

raised by hurnan hands, and thorefore miay
bo saved. But it is flot because of his Ro-
man Catlîolic teaching, but in spite of it,
and thus oven f rom the <1land of the enorny"
Clcist secs of the travail of bis saul and is
saisficd.

Now, is it flot a noble work for overy
loving Chîristian heart, who liko Our Father
in Iljeaven, wvislies that ail mon be saved,
to do what can bo donc to romove obstacles
and bring his fellow mnie faceo to face wvitlî
the lighit af God. In doing this, are we not
labourers together w~itli Gad?

[10W TO GET TO HEIAVEN.
"Well, 1 cannat understand ivhy a n

wvho lias tried to load a good, moral lufe,
shouid flot stand a bettcr chance of Heaven,
on the ground af his good moral life, than
a wicked one," said a lady, a few days
ago, i» a conversation wvith otiiers about the
inatter of salvation.

"Simply for tlîis cause," answered one
"Suppose yau and I wvantcd to go into a
place of amusement wlîere the admission
%vas a dollar; you have a bial a dollar, and
1 bave nothing, which would stand tbe bot-
ter chance of admission?"

"Neithier."
"Just so; and, tiierefore, the moral mnia

stands no botter chance than the outbreak-
ing sinner. But now suppose a kind anti
rich persan saw our perplexity and pre-
sentod a ticket to oach of us at his owvn
oxpense. What thon?"

"Well, thon wve could both go in alike."
Wben tlîe Saviour saw our perplexity He

came; Ho died, and thus obtained eternal re-
demption for us, and now Ho ohlors you and
me a f roc ticket. O»ly take good care that
your baif dollar does flot make you proud
eoaugh ta refuse the f ree ticket, and so ho
rofused admittance at last.-Slected.

110W TO GO WRONG.
When anc declines from, religion it is

usually by graduai stops. It is flot easy to
tell just where it began. Often it is in ne-
gleet of secret dovotion. This is soon fol-
lowed by occasianal negleot of public
worship, and thon by more frequent neglect,
tilI it is given Up altogether. Once excuses
ivere givon for neglect, but those are no
longer offered. Whon tho house of God 15,
forsaken, the soul is thon open to the at-%
tacks of Satan and is in danger ai almost
any temptation. When declino begins, none
can predict ".he end. How much wo need to
resist and gLard against the beginnings of
evil ý,nd scre.,, ways, and especially the ne-
glect of priva te religious habits! After a
troc bas fallen, it often reveals the fact
that there wvas decay at the heart a long
tirne before it was suspected. The rotten-
ncss within prepared it for its downfall
when an unusual strain came upon it.-
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.CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

Calîs.

From Fenelon Falls, to Mr. F. D. Nichol
Prom Innisfail, to Mr. W. L. Atkinson.
Froma Brucefield, to Mr. E. H. Sawyers,
From Duna Ave. Church, Toronto, to Mr.

A. L. Geggie, Truro.

Inductions.

Into St. Paul's Ch., Winchester, 31 Aug.,
Mr. E. S. Logie.

Into Alma St. Ch., St. Thomas, 22 Aug.,
Mr. H. W. Reade.

Into Knox Ch., Guelph, 14 Sept., Mr. R.
W. Ross, late of Glencoe.

Into Monkton and Logan, Mi. James
Abery.

At «Port Hastings, C.B., 5 Sept., MIr. L.
H. MeLean.

Into Ferrona, N. S., 5 Sept., Mr. A. M.
Thompson.

Into St. Catherines, 26 Sept., Dr. G. H.
Smith ca"ed from, Thamesford.

To be inducted a> Mosa, 3 Oct., Mi. Isaac
McDonald.

At Knox Church, Gaît, 20 Sept., Mr. John
Taylor, ordained as missionary to Ilidia.

Into St. Andrews Church, Toronto, 14
Sept., Dr. Armnstrong Black.

Into Knox Ch., Guelph, 14 Sept., Mr. R.
W. Ross, called from. Glencoe.

Into First Ch., Brockville, 6 Sept., M1r.
Robert Laird, called from Campbellford.

Resignations.
0f Knox Ch., Ripley, and Knox Ch., Ber-

vie, Maitland Presbytery, Mr. Colin Sinclair.
0f Malcolm, Ont., Mr. D. Dtf, from, iii

health after a pastorate of twenty-eight
years.

0f Chalmers' Church, Toronto, Mr. S. R.
McClements.

0f Gretna, Man., Mr. T. H. Rudd.
0f Portapique, Truro Pres., N.S , Mý-r. W.

H-. Ness.

Obituaries.

Rev. Charles Campbell died ai> his son's
residenoe in Toronto, 24 August, aged eighty
three years. He was born in Glasgow,
Scotland, in 1816. On the 25th Augiist. 1856,

.hg was ordained pastorof Niagara on the
Lake, where he Iabored for twenty years.
Since that time lie bas lived -ri Toronto.

Rev. Daniel Duf!, of Malct,im, Ont., died
Augus> 27th, a> the home of' his brother-mn-
Iaw, Rev. John Morrison, of' C(darville,
Ont., aged sixty-seven years. FIe Nvas born
July, 1832. Entered Knox Coilege, Toron-
to, 1857, graduating in 1863. In 1F64 he
went to British Columbia, and wvas the first
niissionary to Cariboo. In 1868 he %vas set-
tled as paster a> North Brant.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
1. Sydney, at Synod, Truro, Oct.
2. Inverness, a> Synod, Truro, Oct.
3. P. E. Island.
4. Pictou, N. Glas. 7. Nov. 1.30 p.m.
5. Wallace, Truro, 4 Oct., 9 a. ni
6. Truro, Truro, 2 Oct., 7 p.nil
7. Halifax, Truro, a> Synod.
8. Lunbg, Yarmouth, 5 Dec., 10.30 a.m,.
9. St. John, St. John, St. A., 17 Oct.

10. Miramichi, Newcastle, 26 Sept., 10 a.m.

Synol of Montreal and Ottawa.
Il. Quebec, Shbk. or Que., 2 Oct., z p.m.
12. Montreal, Mont., Knox, 12 Dec., 10 a.m.
13. Glengarry, iIaxville, 19 Dec. 103.30 a.m.
14. Ottawa, Ot. Bank St, 7 Nov. 10 a.m.
15. Lanark & Ren., Almonte, 7 Nov, 10 a.m
16. Brockville, Prescot>, 18 Sept.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.
17. Kingston, Kingston, 12 Dec.
18. Peterboro, Port Hope, 20 Sept., 2 p.m.
19. Whitby, Whitby, 21 Sept., 10 a.m.
20. Lindsay, Lindsay, 19 Dec. Il a.m.
21. Toronto, Tor., Knox., 1 Tu. ev. mo.
22. Orangeville, Orngvl., 25 Sept., 10 a.m.
23. Barrie.
24. Algoma, Manitowaning, 27 Sep., 10 a.m
25. North Bay, North Bay, 20 Sept.
26. Owen Sound, 26 Sept., 10 a.m.
27, Saugeen, 12 Dec.
28. Guelphi, Guelph, St. A., 21 Nov., 10.30

Synod of Hamilton and London.
29. Hamilton, Ham., Kx, 20 Nov, 9 30 a.m.
30. Paris, Woodstock, Knox, 12 Sept.,
31. London-14 Nov. 10 a.m.
32. Chatham, Chatham, 14 Sept., 10 a.m.
33. Stratford, Stratford, Il Sept., 10 a.m.
34. Hui-on, 14 Nov., 10 a.m.
35. Maitland, Winghiam, 27 Sept., 10 a.m.
36. Bruce, Paisley, 28 Sept., 10 a.m.
37. Sarnia, Petrolea, 15 Sept., 10 a.m.

Synod of Manitoba and the the North-West.
38. Superior, Keewatin, September.
39. Winnipeg, Man., Col., 2 Tu, Nov bi-mo.
40. Rock Lake, Crystal City, t) March.
41. Glenboro.
42. Portage, P. la P., il Dec., 7.30 p.m.
43. Brandon, Sep., at cail of Moderator.
44. Minnedosa., Minnedosa, 6 March.
45. Melita.
46. Regina, Reg., a> cali.

Synod of British Columbia.
47. Calgary, Okotoks, 6 Sept., 1(P a.m.
48. Edmonton, S. Edmonton, 6l Mar. 10 a.m
49. Kamloops, Kamloops, a> cail of Mod'r.
50. Kootenay.
51. Westminster, Wmstr, St. A., 5 Dec.
52. Victoria, Wellington, 5 Dec., 2 p.m.
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(Dur ffovchil foDctzonq,
A missionary receptioîî w~as lield i Park

Street Churcli, Halifax, 28 Septeiniber, at
which the mission loving Presbyterians of
Halifax xviii bid fareweil to Mrs. Grant
and lier daugliter, wlio are returning to
Trinidad, and Vo 11ev. Geo. E. Ross and lis
wife, our nexv missionaries to Demara.ra.

"A man of this street," writes one of our
Honan missionaries, "is kinown te have
coaxed lis twenty-two year old hialU-witted
son out to the field, and theîî made liiîn dig
a big pit on a false pretext, in wbicli lie
afterwards buried hîim alive." Such deeds
of darkness soon disappear whien mission-
aries corne.

In a private note, Rev. Dr. Gýrant, oU Tri-
nidad, writes :

Heat excessive, weather unreasonable. The
rainy season, but littie ramn for several
weeks, dust tlying like snow drifts.

Neyer have we had more enquirers or
greater encouragement in our work, and yet
rarely does a day pass without its trials.

"A scorpion three inches long wvas caught
in the dispensary yesterday at Hsin Chen,"
writes one of our medical missionaries.
"'Vhe medical assistants tethered it on the
window sili, as they said, to prevent inqui-
sitive sight-seers outside from obstructing
the light by crowding tlîeir heads in and
obrtructing the light fromn the wir.dow."

At Chu Wang, Dr. M~cClure lias înioved
into his new dispensary, wvhich, .vith its
wooden floor and separate operating room,
is a great improvement on thîe old den. A
patient, mistaking the uîew dressing and
operating stand or table in the centre of tlîe
floor for a shrine of some sort, ;vas found
prostrating liimself before iV.

'VIe heathen in his blindness
13ows down Vo, wood and stone.

"Only this afternoon we were called in
greatest haste,"' writes our lionan mission-
ary, Dr. Malcolm, to the children, "to re-
suscitate a boy that had been drovrned in
the river while bathing. We were hurrying
along the street, when Io! a messenger met
us, saying that we need not go any farther.
because VIe boy was buried. Yoiu think
this strange? Remember wve are in China."

The W. F. M1. S. East, lield its annual
nmeeting ini Mie iniddle of Septeinher in Yar-
mouth. TVue total receipts of the year, in-
cluding a balance«0 $307 from the previaus
year, are the splendid sum of $11,206. The
previous year was exceptional, but this one
marks a stili furtiier advance.

They have given, for the New Hebrides,
$1,182; for St. Lucia, S1,000; for Trinidad,
$5,000; for Demerara, $1,100; for Korea,
$1,00Y; and $1,300 to the General Foreign
Mission Fund.

Last month we had Captain Whitford's
wife and two children wvith us on a
visit of four weeks. When he came,
in bis schooner, to take themn home,
lie made me a gift, for the mission, of the
lot of land, that lie owned on Tatngoa.
Many menî, whom wve would not w'ish to
have as neiglibors, were desirous of getting
ths land; but the Captain, true to, his
f riendship for us, would not seli it at any
price to the enemies of the mission.-Dr.
Annand.

We hesitate about the follo-ving. It -%vas
not intended for publication. It seems like
intrusion into private liUe. But it is too
good Vo keep. Many who know of Mrs.
Grant's sufferings for years, while bravelv
keeping to her post and work, xvill rejoice
with bier. In a private note Dr. Grant
says

"For neuralgia, to xvhich Mrs. Grant has
been a martyr for several years, a fa.ciali
sargical operation was performed lst July
by Dr. Stewart, of Halifax, and since that
day she has been entirely rid of pain, and
before the end of October she will probably
be in ber place in the mission field."

What a boon to hunianitv, is The si: led
physician! What a grand profession his, and
aIl the more when, as here and so often, it
is adorned by highest worth.

LIFE SCENES STRANGELY MINGLED.

"IV is not often," writes our missionary,
Dr. Margaret MéKellar, in F. M. Tidings,
that one is called to gttend a birth, a death
and a inarriage -%vithin a few days in one
home. I bave had this experience.

Wlien I opened the dispensary in old Nee-
niuch city in 1892 one of my iirst patients
was a Boorah woman (a class of Moliam-
medans), named MVariambai from the camp.
She wças suffering -with a chronic disease
which wvas very obstinate in yielding to
Vreatment, and necessitated a daily attend-
ance at the dispensary. She came for inany
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weeks, and neyer once wvas slie heard to
inurmur with bier bard lot.

Her busband is a wortbless sort of a fel-
low, so that the fainily is miserably poor,
and the lack of good nourishing food de-
layed the cure which we wished to bring
about.

A few weeks ago she wvent to visit an-
other Boorah woman who wvas very iii, and
when returning she fell down a narrow
light of stone steps and received several

severe bruises from wbich she suffered
greatly. A day or two afterwards 1
%vas called to stand "beside the unveiled
inysteries of life and death" in that home.
The baby for wbom she wvas to give her life
preceded hier into the unseen. She had a
presentiment that she would neyer recover.

We did everytbing that love and science
could suggest, but in spite of ail our efforts
she passed awvay quietly and gently as she
had lived. Shortly before sbie died lier
father made lier repeat some of their
prayers, in whicb the naines of Abraham,
David and others of the prophets came, and
in every pause she of ber own accord wvould
say, l'Aur Gishu Masib, Aur Gisuh Masih,"
whiich means, "<And Jesus Christ, aîîd Jesus
Christ." AIl the i3oorabs believe in Jesus
as a prophet, but I fain would believe that
1Mariam believed in Him gs the Only Be-
gotten Son of God and as lier Saviour.

Mien speahing to ber mother and mother-
in-law, in lier presence, about them believ-
ing in Jesus only as a prophet, I turned to
hier and said, "You believe in Jesus, Ma-
riambai?" and the answer came quick and
bright, "Yes, Miss Sabib," and we wvill
look for bier wi\ere sin and pain and death
have no entrance.

The niarriages of two of Mariambai's
daugbiters bad been arranged for in the very
week wvben she wvas so iii, and sbe desired
very much to bave the ceremony performed,
but sue wvas too il1 for us to allow bier te
have such excitement going on in the bouse,
but the wveek after ber deatbi I -%as called
to, the double wvedding. As 1 looked on thce
gay, thougbtless crowd of women partaking
in the festivities, I could flot help weeping,
for I thouglit how much Mariam wvould like
to have seen wvhat I Nvas looking upon.

The prospective motber-in-laws sat in
state, one at a time, and decorated tbe
brides witb the bridegroom's presents, and
gave about a thimbleful of some sweet de-
coctions to eacli of the guests, then tbe
grandmotber, doing duty for mother, pro-
vided a repast for ail present. Tbe food
was brought in on large trays and plaoed
in the midst of a group of women on tbe
floor, and each woman belped herseif by
dipping into the food on the tray witb bier
fingers. A day or two afterwards the
bridegrooms, in gay, gaudy tinselled clothes,
were led around the bazaar streets, on
carparisoned horses, followed by the maie
Boorab world of Neemuch.

THE NEW HEI3RIDES TRAINING
COLLEGE.

(By Rev. Josepb Annand, D.D., Tangon,
Santo.)

In looking over our books I find tbat we
bave biad in ail no less tban seventy-five
students with us witbin the year ending in
April. Nine new names were added to the
roll, and thirteen were taken off. 0f thiese
thirteeà six graduated. Three were dis-
missed, and three others lef t us from ill
healtb; two of tbem on account of their
own health, and tbe other because of bis
wife's illness; and one died bere. Tbe aver-
age number with us for tbe year wvas sîxty-
six. Our present number is sixty-two, with
sixteen wvives, and thirteen children.

As anticipated, we closed our year in a
healtliy condition. The larger number of
mission boxes received reduced our cash ex-
penditure for clothing. However, we liad
to pay out over £31 for that item iii addi-
tion to the goods sent us. The progress
made by tbe pupils during the year lias
been encouraging; and at no time in tlîe past
bas the Institution given sucb good promise
of accomplisbing the end for wbicb it wvas
establisbed as at tbe present.

Tbe Bible is our chief text book, anîd it is
carefully studied. Tbree lessons therein are
given eaclî day. Tbe wvbole book from
Genesis to Revelation*is read over, and tlîe
trutlî brougbt as near as we can brin- it
to tbe minds and bearts of our pupils.

Then to the senior classes a coinprebensive
view of the -%vhole is given, as well as the
relation of its several parts to eacb otlier.
In addition to tbe publie studies, we have
aritbimetic, geography, grammiar, dictation,
writing from tbe scriptures, and siiîging;
opportunities also of public reading, speak--
ing, and praying are afforded to ail. Tbe
women also are taught daily in separate
classes, as well as instructed in sewving,
and bousebold duties.

In regard to the industrial labors I îîeed
not say much. Ail have been kept diligently
employed during tbe hours set apart for
those works. O.ur copia rnaking has yielded
a net sum of nearly £50; ivbile maize bias
brought in a few pounds more. Tbe quan-
tity of taro, yam, bananas, and maize
cultmvated, and eaten, bias not been estim-
ated, but it bas heiped greatly in keeping
down expenses.

I arn sorry tnat, our coffee plantation, of
some four or five acres, is not doing wvell.
Tbe soil does flot appear suit-able and manv
of our plants are dying wvben we expecteid
them to, yield. Much labor bias thus been
tbrown aivay; bowvever we will now plant
the ground with breadfruit, and cocoanut
trees. Witb this as ivith other sowing, some
seebs faîl by the wayside, sorne labor fails
cf fruitage.
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AN OLD LTETTER FROM DR. GEDDIE.

In a Presbyterian home in P. E. Island,
i8 a pnized relie, an old letter written by Rev.
Johin Geddie, an his search for a mission
field in the South Seas, ta one of his for-
mer eIders. The ink is sa faded as ta be
almost illegible. The letter is worn with
many a laving reading. The blot where the
ink bottie upset upan it withi a lurch of the
vessel is stili there, faded like the rest.

Lt is of deep interest, bath in itseif and
for the place it occupies at the very begin-
ning of tliat work wvhici bias growvn in baîf
a century to large proportions, and is found
in many lands, the Foreign Kission work of
tbe Preshyterian Chiurcb in Canada.

Mrs. Sutherland, of Charlottetowvn, bas
kindly copied the letter for the Record. It
will be read xvitb interest by many.

Sliip Crescent, Pacifie Ocean,
Lat. 5.55 N., Long. 1.57.

Sept. 3Oth, 1847.
James M%-cCallum, Esq.,

My Dean Friend
Two long years have nearly rolled by

since I bade vou farewell, wvith littie ex-
pectation of ever meeting you again on this
side of the grave. A space of 20,000 miles
now intervenes between us, but distance,
instead of weakening, bas only added to the
vigar of my affection for the many dear
friends whom I have left bebind mie. I
tbink about P. E. Island eveny day of my
life, and the tbought of that dear isle neyer
f ails ta bring ta my nîind a train of deeply
interesting associations.

Since 1 parted witbi you, the path whicb
a myiztcrious, yet graciaus Providence lias
marked out for me, bas in some respects
been nugged.

My trials commenced when I parted with
the dear hnethren of the P. E. 1. Presby-
tery, witb a belaved congregation, and
many attached relatives and friends. Then
follawed the loss of twvo darling children,
whose bodies repose in the stillness of deatb,
in the same grave; and besides aIl this, 1
bave been assailed, as w,%ell as aur mission,
in every form and with everv weapon which
an ungenerous apposition could invent.

But I thank Gad who bias hitherto sus-
tained me, and the painful events ta which
1 have alluded instead of turning me aside
bave anly conflrmed me mare and mare in
the impression that it wvas my duty ta per-
severe in the cause ta which 1 had devoted
myself.

Lt is no unfavorable sign of an abject,
wben intense storms of opposition tise
against it, and 1 should indeed have trembledl
for the success of aur mission, badl we been
perrnitted to go smoothly an. It is a great
work- in which I have embarked and pen-
haps ail that 1 have encountered bas been
a needful preparatory discipline.

But there is a bright, as xvell as a dark-,

side to the picture which it may flot be
improper to notice.

Ever since I left the Island, the cause bas
been gaining ground in the several parts of
the church. 1 visited every congregation in
Nova Scatia with the exception of Shel-
burne, and the interest maniifested every-
wbere far exceeded my most sanguine
expectations. The cause of missions bas
now taken a firm bold on the hearts of aur
people, and the waters of much opposition
wvi11 fot quench their love ta it.

But I must hasten to tell you bow it bas
fared witli us since our deparr'are from
America. Aftcr crossing to the United
States, 1 engaged a passage o% '>hle Ameni-
can brig Eveline, 197 tons, for the Sand-
wich Islands. We sailed from Newburyport,
Mass., on the 28th of January last. The
first part of aur voyage wvas favorable, with
the exception of a severe storm which we
encountered in crossing the Gulf Stream.

After reacliing the latitude of the Rio del
Platte on the coast of South America, we
found that wve were approaching the region
of storms. From this point of our voyage,
until we reacbed Cape Horn, we encountered
a continuation of very severe weather. We
sighted the dreaded Cape, April 23rd, and
this xvas our first glimpse of land since we
left America.

The day on w'hich we made the Cape wvas
fine, and wve hoped to get around it without,
encountering any of those tempests for
which it is celebrated, and %vhich have sent
many a noble ship ta the bottom. Tis
pleasing dream wvas soon dispelled, for we
were suddenly overtaken by a treinendous
storm, whiclb only proved to be the fore-
runiier of a succession of tempests, of whichi
io persan can form a just conception, except
one who bas experienced the like.

By the violence of the repeated gales we
were driven into 61 degrees south latitude.
There wvas mucb sleet, bail, and snow, and
the weatber wvas cold. Being the commence-
ment of the wvinter season in this highi
latitude, we liad only about seven hiours
day, whicb added vo the gloom of our situa-
tion. Our littie brig strained so much in
every part as ta become very leaky, and
during ail] the time that we were off the
Cape, we slept on wet beds.

We occupied three weekrs in effecting aur
passage round the Cape, and I wvill not
attempt ta describe aur feeling of jay and
gratitude, wlien we left the region of temn-
pests in aur rear. To the Father of merdies
we are indeed indebted for our preservation
amidst no common dangers. I neyer before
saw the beauty, and felt the force of these
words Sa much as off the '<Hlorn": IlGod is
aur refuge and strength, a very present help
in trouble, therefore will nat we fear
t1iough the earth be removed and thaugh the
mountains be carried into the midst of the
sea.",

Our voyage was prosperous after -%ve lef t
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the Cape, until we reached 10 degrees north
latitude, when we encountered a typhoon,
accompanied with dreadful thunder and
lightning. In the midst of the hurricane
our vessel sprang a leak, and took in much
water during the remainder of the voyage.

On the evening of July 17th we cast an-
chor for the first time since we left the
States, outside of the coral reef which
forms the harbour of Honolulu, Sandwich
Islands, after a voyage of 170 days, having
sailed, according to our log book, over 19,
000 miles.

During the whole of our voyage we en-
joyed uninterrupted and excellent heaith,
slight seasickness excepted. And this is the
more remarkable as we crossed the equator
twice, and penetrated to the very borders
of the southern frigid zone, so that we
were exposed to the extremes of heat and
cold. I preached every Sabbath during the
voyage, witi the exception of the first
Sabbath that we were at sea, and the tlree
which we spent oi Cape Horn.

The Sandwich Island group consists of
ten islands, eight of which are fertile and
contain a population of about 100,000 souls;
the remaining two are barren rocks. The
principal and only town in Honolulu is on
the Island of Oalu.

It is a place of soine importance, being
visited by about three or four hundred
whale ships annually for supplies, and be-
sides, the British, American, and French
ships of war make this a place of frequent
rendezvous. It contains a population of
10,000 inhabitants, 600 of whom are for-
eigners.

It is about 27 years since these islands
were first visited by missionaries, sent out
from America. They have iaboured hard in
the cause of Christ, and they have not
labored in vain. Much has been accom-
plished, though much remains to be done.

The American Board of Missions expends
about $38,000 annually for the support of
this mission. At present there are between 30
and 40 missionaries in the field. They have
a seminary for the education of native
young men, another for females, and an-
other still for the children of the mis-
sionaries. Common schools taught by the
natives are to be found in all the islands.
The whole Bible lias been translated into
the language of the islands, and some time
ago an edition of 10,000 copies was struck
off. The Sandwich Island mission is in
some respects the most advanced one in the
Pacific Ocean.

I had a letter of introduction from the
Rev. Dr. Anderson, secretary of the Ameri-
can Board in the United States, to their
missionaries in the Islands. This letter
made us at home at once with those valued
brethren. They extended to us the right
hand of fellowship when we arrived among
them, and during our short sojourn they
proved themselves to be friends indeed.

They appear to be devoted men, and their
great aim seems to be to bring sinners to
Jesus. I visited several of the missionaries
at their stations, and their piety and de-
votedness to the cause of Christ, as well
as their kindness, lias greatly endeared them
to le.

I was delighted with the spirit of brother-
ly love which appeared to reign among
theri. It brought me back in imagination
to the time that I spent among the dear
brethren of the Island presbytery. I will
not soon forget the sweet season of de-
lightful and refreshing intercourse which I
spent among the American missionaries.

Our prospective mission lias excited con-
siderable interest in these islands. I have
addressed some of the native churches on the
subject, and they have given evidence of
their interest, by contributing of their
ineans for its support. One native church
gave me $20.00, U. S. currency; another
S26, another $10, and several individuals
have given private contributions. The very
day before I lef t, two natives came to their
missionary, and ofîered themselves to ac-
company me.

The Rev. Mr. Armstrong, missionary at
Honolulu, requested me before leaving, to
write him about our field of labor and
prospects, and said if I wished native as-
sistants from the Sandwich Islands, that
they would endeavor to send them, and
maintain them, too.

I mention these things to show that the
Lord seems to be sanctioning our feeble
endeavours to advance his cause. All the
opposition and discouragement that we have
encountered has been in the very bosom of
the church where we might have expected
sympathy and aid. I am much indebted to
persons of all classes, from the king to the
humblest subject.

I had the honour of a formal introduction
to the king and his principal chiefs in the
palace. He made several enquiries about
our mission, which I answered through the
medium of an interpreter.

The palace is a very fine building, erected
at an expense of $10,000. The room in
which I was introduced was spacious and
richly though not gaudily furnished. His
Majesty was neatly dressed in white trou-
sers and a blue military coat with an
elegant cane in his hand. His queen, who
sat beside him, was richly attired in silks
and satins, with a wreath of yellow
feathers around ber head. The chiefs and
their ladies made a very respectable ap-
pearance also.

What I sa- of Hawaiian royalty was
something more than I had anticipated,
where the people thirty years ago were
degraded and savage. The gospel effects
great changes in the temporal as well as
the spiritual condition of the people who
receive it.

The present monarch of the Sandwich
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Islands is Kammnehamehia III. Ilis Majesty
bas been pleased to furnish me with a let-
ter addressed to the chief of chiefs of any
island where we may settie. 1 intend to
forward a copy of it to Mr. Kier and you
will perhaps see it. I arn indebted likewise
to General Miller, British Consul General
for the Islands of the Pacifie, to the Hon.
R. C. Wyllie, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and many others for marked attention and
kindness.

During my residence at the Sandwich
Islands I had some opportunity of judging
what the gospel has done fer the people
there. It has indeed wrought a change
which no other agency could ever have
effected. A few years ago they were sunk
ini a hase and cruel idolatry. I visited some
of their ancient Hawios, and saw human
skulls and fragments of boues, the relies of
sacrifices offered to their gods.

Formerly they were sunk in ignorance,
inconceivable, now the majority of the
people can read and write, and have the
word of God printed in their own tongue.
Formerly, theft and robbery were 50 com-
mon, that, the people were called a nation
of thieves, and no article, however con-
cealed, was safe, and now violation of the
eighth commandment is not more common
than in more civilized countries. Formnerly
lioentiousness abounded to such an extent
that the whole of the Islands presented
nothing but a dead sea of pollution; now
though scenes often occur most offensive to
a chaste mind, yet this odious sin. is fast
hastening into concealment.

But 1 would not wish you to over-rate
the state of a people who are just emerging
from a state of barbarism. It is scarcely
possible for those who live in a Christian
land to formi a conception cf the native
convert sufficiently humble. You may find
much grace in the heart, but usually amidst
much corruption. A person converted f rom
the pollutions of heathenism is a very dif-
ferent character from the converted man
who lias been educated from his youth, in a
respect for morality and religion. The
churches in the apostolic days exhibited,
after the departure of the Apostles, the
influence of old habits and prejudices, and
every ehurch partakes more or less of the
previous character of its converts.

The conversation and character of native
couverts too ofteu cornes far short of the
pure standard laid down in God's word.
Nevertheless, there have been bright exam-
ples of piety among this people.

The Sandwich Islanders have not advanced
as rapidly in civilization as might have been
expect-ed, considering their privileges. Many
of their houses, I arn inforrned, are not
much in advanoe oi what t1Iey were when
the missionaries went amnong them here.
Their dress is still very scant, thougu they
are in general decently attired on the Sab-
bath day, yet many of them in other days

of the week wear nothing but a common
shirt, and I have seen mauy of themn with
nothing but the maro, that is a narrow
strip of cotton arouud the waist. This,
however, is common only among the old,
who have not been aocustomed to cluthing,
and the rising generation will evidently be
far in advance of their progenitors in this
respect.

After a delay of about seven weeks in
the Sandwich Islands, I engaged a passage
in the whale ship Crescent, for the Navi-
gators. This letter is written on board of
hier. This will account for the imperfec-
tions in the writing, and a heavy lurch of
the ship bas just upset my bottie of ink,
aud made the blot on this page. I can say
uothiug about my future pratedure uritit 1
reach the Navigators. I may mention, how-
ever, that New Caledonia is already accu-
pied by Roman Catholic missionaries. l3y
the last accouints there were a bishop, two
priests, and two monks settled there, and
a vessel lately touched at the Navigators
Islands, on hier way thither with a re-
inforcemeut of more priests, and it is
supposed that there is an intention to
colonize it with French emigrants.

I exceedingly regret these circumstances-,
as it ivas in many respects an inviting field
of labor. Thus, while a part of our church
have been quarrelling wlîether they should
send the gospel, and where, an enemy lias
been silently taking possession of the
ground. It is a dangerous thing to tamper
ý.-,ith and oppose the cause of Christ, and
eternity alone wvilI reveal the consequeuce;
but if we are shut out in one quarter, there
is a voice crying out in many 0f those
islands: "Corne over ami help us."

0f my companion, Mr. Archibald, I can
say but little, as yet. He is a youug man
and untried. 1 should have preferred one
of more years and experience. 1 hope thé
church at home will not relax its efforts
until another minister is sent into the field.
r1y greatest earthly desire, I believe, would
be accomplished, had I another minister to
divide with me the responsibility of our
mission, especially wlien 1 kuow that there
are very many at home watching and pray-
ing for my success, while thiere are a few
as eagerly watching for auy false step.

I have in this letter opened my mmnd to
you, as I know your interest iu my own
wvelfare, and that of the mission, but I
rnust corne to, a close. Remember me to,
Mrs McCallum, Elizabeth, and the rest of
the famnily, also to your brother Neil and
family, David Lawson, John Miller, Sr.

Sincerely and ever yours,
JOHN GEDUJE.

It may flot be ours to utter couvincing
arguments, but it may be ours to live holy
lives. It may not be ours te be subtle and
learned and logical; but it rnay be ours to
he noble and sweet and pure.
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INCIDENTS 0F A l!ORNING'S
PREACHING.

By Rev. R. A. Mitchell, our Missionary ini
Honan.

Hsin Chen, Honan, China,
July 14th, 1899.

Dear Mr. Scott,
A good deal always appears in mission

reports about the work of touring. 0f
course every man has his own favorite plan
of trying to meot the people, whother by a
continuous stream of preaching by native or
foreigner froni morning tilI night, or by
quieter conversational mothods in the inn
or olsewhere; yet, whatever his pet plan, hie
must somotirnes meet with the crowds,
whose first object is not usually to hear the
truth and wlio are therefore not in the least
restrained by a sense of the sanctity of the
occasion, or any kindred sentiment. Let
me mention a few of the things we hear in
the crowd during a morning's preaching to
the hoathen.

The foroignor appears on the street with
a handful of books. Sorne boy sees hirn
and shouts: "Foreign Devil." A scamper-
ing of youngsters into the bouse, a grunit
from a man at the counter with a gesture
of chin or hand, and Io! the doorways are
filled ivith women and cbildren, the shiops
lined with. clorks, smiling or laughing at
the ridiculous figure with sickly-pale skin,
prominent nose and queueless head.

Having spotted a place wvith some shielter
from the sun and some space for the crowd
the foroigner takes bis stand, back to the
wall, and the crowd gathers around. The
small bov is there, wearing a hairstring
and a pair of shoes, and bowever large the
crowd, lio gets right to the front, causing
a commotion and many remark-s in the pro-
cess. Af ter satisfying himself with looking
hie givos his neighbor a fillip of the thumb
or pulls his queue, gets quarrelling with
unrepeatable words, and the preacher is
interrupted witli the shout of haîf the
crowd, telling them to "shut up."1

The farmor is thoro with bis shirt thrown
over his shoulder; the loafer too, minus his
shirt and with his trouser leg above the
knee for coolness, as the bot weather is
coming on. The shopman is also repre-
sented, a somewhat neater man, and a few
of the soholars who have not yot been
induced by the heat to discard the long
gown.

One man, comning along the street, shouts
to another: "Corne along and see the devil,"
and thon pushing bis way to the very front
says in a loud voice: '<Where did you
corne?" This mnan is disposed of as soon as
one Nvell can, and yet retaiii hlm as a
hearer. But presently another asks, "What
is your bonourable name?" Mi. "What Mi?"

The namo is explained either by a brief
description, as the Mi ivith a protecting top
or by giving the four naines arnong which it
goes to form one lino in the Book of one
hundred surnamnes.

"How old are you?" quickly follows. If
this question cornes at another time from
preaching when one bas time to talk, it 13
quite interesting to answver. "I belong to
the dragon year.11 it ends in a discussion
among the hearers whether it is 32, 44, or
50, eventually requiring a decision by the
foreigner, to which somewbat incredulous
assent is given with tho question: 'l How
does it corne you have grown a moustache
50 earlv?"

One may have heen getting along for a
time with a fairly attentive audience, espe-
cially one man who, looking you squarely in
the oye, is drinking in your words and
raising your hopes, wlien suddenly hie asks:
"Whiat did your spectacles cost?" It is the
first of a lot of reinarks which follow. "Lot
me try them on." "Tliey are old age spec-
tacles?!" "' Are they crystal or glass*?"
"Don't they humn your eyes?" "'How small
tliey are! " "Aren't they neat!" 'l The
hooks on the ears won't lot themn fall off."
"Did you bring them from your country or

buy them bore?"
Presently we got away from the glasses,

wbvlcn one says: "Why, we understand whiat
hoe says. 0f course, hoe talks the official lan-
guago; everyone undorstands ihat. If hie
spoko the languago of his own country we
would not understand a senîtence. He's beon
out a long time."

Haying got them away from discussing
the language to listening to it, wo prosently
meet another question: "What country are
you from?" "Ying" (the Chinese for the
Britisb Empire.) "Is it great England?"
"Isil't there a great France also?" "And a
Japan?" "<And a Corea?" «Where is Rus-
sia?" "Wat is the largest country in the
world?" "Whiat direction is your country
from liere?" "How far is it?" 'Ton thou-
sand miles?" "Yo hi! It would take us a
year to go that! " "l-ow long doos it take
to come?" "It couldn't ho done by land,
but their steamboats go quick-ly." "Is it
the sarne sun thore?" "Are the grains lthe
samne?" "Are there any Chinamen there?"
"Is that book in your hand for sale?"
"Yes." Ho takes it and smells it. Whien
it is opened there cornes a chorus of ro-
marks: "What thick papor!" "«How clear
the print is!" "It is probably movable
type." "Aren't those characters like ours?"~
"0f course, they're all our sage's charac-
ters."1 "A."re your country's characters the
sarne as these?"

The price of the book (a gospel) is askcd.
"Eight cash," (about 18 cash to the cent)
'"A yahi!" "What is that -%orth?" '*1t's
not enoughi for the paper. Wouldn't pay for
the work." eMeantime some one offers five
cash for it.
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Seeing the tities of other books gives rise
to exclamations: 'tWhat! Can one go to
heaven?" "After a man is dead can hie live
again?" "tWho is this Jesus?" "0, he is
their sage." "'He is the foreigners' emper-
or." One day I heard it "Jesus is the
devi's emperor." How like it sounded to
the biasphemy of the scribes and Pharisees!

On spiritual things many are satisfied
with the littie saying: <'We're farmers and
have neyer read anything. What can we
grass-and-wood men know? On the Ist and
lSth of the month we burn incense and
knock our heads. Everybody does it. One
man alone cannot change, but if you get an
edict from the Emperor it xviii be easy to
spread your doctrines."

After listening for some time, one man
sums it up: <'The worid over reason is the
same; hie. too says it is best to do good.
The end of it ail is worship hieaven and
earth and lionor your parents." Wheil asked
what filial piety is, lie xviii probably repiy
<'Give the old folks sornething to eat and
.something to xvear," or even add, "don't
quarrel withi them'"

Some one may say, if that is ail, why
waste time preaching to such people? It is
not ail. In an hour's preaching one may
meet xvith nearly ail the above irrelevant
questions and many more, some of which
are evaded, some of which are best treated
by ansxvering. It may iead to short diver-
sions from the gospel truth, but the preach-
er aiways keeps his aim before. him, and
returns to it as soon as possible.

There are. too, in neariy every croxvd,
some who are impatient of these numerous
questions and wbo quite freeiy tell the in-
terrogators to keep quiet and listen to the
foreign gentleman preacb. Others again are
met who ask intelligent questions about the
soul, the state after death, the one God, the
place and manner of worshipping God, the
means of escaping sin, etc., etc. By these a
reai interest is taken in the nexv doctrine.
Books are bought and carried home. And
we trust that under the blessing of the
spirit, this Christian literature is breaking
downi many prejudices, enlightening many
consciences, and preparing the way for a
gathering in of many souis xvben we have
the laborers to foiioxv up the work.

This touring work is carried on in ail
our districts, spending a day or txvo, a
week or ten days, in a place, preaching on
the street, seiiing books, taiking with the
visitors xvho come to look at or talk- to
the foreigner in the inn, etc. It is a neces-
sary xvork for our fields are large and we
cannot confine ourseives to one place, but
mnust to some extent cover our field. The
pitiable part is that our visits to the samne
place must be so few and far between. The
laborers, both native and foreign, are ail
too few. Pray that the Lord of the bar-
vest may thrust forth laborers.

AN INCIDENT 0F TH-E BHIL MISSION.,

(By Rev. J. Buchanan, M.D.)

Tt was in the hot days of April, '98. The
British Agent and the -SuperinLendent of the
Alirajpur State had both agreed to the
granting of the site as marked on a map,
it had not been surveyed or hianded over
to the mission though we had betrun to
buiid on the lot. The surveyor came on
the first Friday of April, and had the land
marked off.

The Bhils seeing wvhat xvas being dune and
noting the land to be included in the mis
sion property became quite excited. Satur-
day morning one of the families declared
they would not clean out their bouses (in
a part of xvhich the cows are kept) but
xvouid run axvay at once.

The Superintendent of the State carne
aiong, caiied together the Bhils concerned,
granted themn other land in the place of
that to be given to the mission and took
their "ramazandi," but stili they were not
pieased, but remained in a state of ferment.

A number of neighbours, of kmn to those
xvhose land xvas invoived united with themn
and aIl said they xvould leave the place as
they did not know xvhat trouble would be
given by the Sahib. Things xvere running at
a xviid pitch.

Jairam and Bapu (catechists) came to
me and stat-ed that the Bhiis xvere verv
much excited, and urged that I should re-
fuse certain portions of the land, otherwise
they xvere afraid something terrible might
happen. I said to thiem, <'I don't know
wbat it may be necessary to do, but let us
wait on God. He is xvorking here. I have
not sought so large a piece of land and 1
do not feel free to reject it tli He makes
it perfectly clear, that such is His 'will.11

Saturday evening the Superintendent came
to my tent and said that ail xvas ready,
that hie xvould corne in the morning and go
over the land mvith mie and band it over for-
mally, as marked off, for the mission.

Here xvas a temptation, would it realiy be
a breaking of the Fourth Comniandment.
It would settie tbis land question and after
the many disappointments xve havn had, no
one knoxvs xvhat rnight not turn up and 50
we might lose the land aitogetiier. S orn e-
thing like these xvere the thoughts that
fiashied quickly through my mmnd.

But I said to myself '<God* is xvorking
bere, I shall therefore impiicitly foiiow bis
commands."1 Accordirigiy 1 told the Super-
intendent that after ail bis kindness it
might seem ungrateful not to meet biswxish
in tbis matter, but that hie xvas aware, that
as Christians xve did not do any secular
work on the Lord's day. He very politely
replied tbat it was ail right. He xvould just
wait over bihl Monday rnorning and then
come and hand it over.

On Sunday morning it was reported that
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the Bhils were still very much excited and
were going Vo run off Vo the jungle. The Su-
perintendent, had gone Vo Alirajpur, promis-
ing Vo return on Mlonday morning Would hie
,corne or would we after ail lose the land?
Notwithstanding that we believed tiat God
wvas in this matter and that lie would coin-
plete His ivork, stili those wlho have liad
much to do in securing land for mission
work in any of the Native States will ap-
preciate our feelings tliat day as we were
,driven back ini utter helpi1essniess upon God.

Between five and six in tue evening we
were having worslîip in the Vent, and in
prayer we laid our burden withi regard Vo
this land question before the God in whorn
was our trust and only hope.

When the sermon was finished a littie ex-
ýcitement was manifest, a number of the
l3hils having corne Vo tue Vent.

It appears, that in the intensity of their
feeling, being unwilliiug Vo work, they had
.gone on a hunting expedition that day, pro-
bably intending Vo get drunk in the evening.
One of those who wvas concerned ini the
miatter of Vhe land and liad decided to run
awvay iiad beeiî mauled by a pantîter. Kayla
,bis son, who had previously been successfully
treated for a nasty gashi by a wild boar,
Ivas among the Bhils who had gathered lu
.a littie knot outside the Vent. He asked me
Vo go and see his father. Here wvas a link
withip a iink. Surely God's hand wvas clear-
ly seen. The Bhils were in such a state of
.excitement, that it is probable very few of
Vhemn would have been wiliing Vo trust thern-
selves i 'n the hands of the missionaries.
But Kalya, in this very similar case to his
ýown, could.

Asking the brethiren Vo continue in prayer,
1 gathered a few Vhings together, pocket
case, caustic, washies, bandages, etc., and
wvent Vo the but witli Kalya. iVany were

standing about, some evidentiy wishing I
liad noV been cailed. Others, especially
iiear relatives, xvere doubtless Vhankful that
notwiVhstanding ail that they hiad said and
Vhought, I was among Vhem, with those
inysterious instruments, trying evidently Vo
Save the life of a much respected father,
brother, f riend.

1 did my work quietly, saying very littie
to the people. Lt was a ime for action noV
for words. God was dealing xvithi the peo-
pie. He wvas speaking Vo them, 1 could
hold my Vongue. Oniy giving the neces-
sary directions along with the medicine I
commended Nanko in prayer Vo God and
took my departure promising Vo returu
at 9 in the evening, which I did. At that
time the stage of reaction fromn the .violenoe
of the shock was setting in. Before leaving
I told Kayla Vo be sure and cail me if any
change came during the night.

On the Monday morning whiie at worship,
singing our Hindi song of praise, Kayia
wvas seen coming and may heart stood sVill.
What wili be the word! Yes, Nanico was

doîng ail riglit but bie wanted me Vo go
again, which I did and a number of times
during the day. The Superintendent did not
corne that day; some providential letter had
called him in another direction, and before
lie did return Nanko was seen Vo be im-
proving. When hie came hie found me at
Nanko's but dressing the ugly wounds.

The Bhis had had time Vo cairn down and
s0 Vhe land was handed over without any
disturbance whatever. In fact some of themn
seemed Vo feel that the Superintendent
spoke truly when hie told themn that it was
a good thing that I had been at hand other-
wvise Nanko would have died. Had the land
been banded over on Sunday while the Bhils
wvere in that excited condition no one can
tell what the resuit rnight have been. In
God's deaiings with his people there is no
chance. Thus the mission got peaceabie pos-
session of a splendid plot of about 16 acres.

HAVE MIE EXCUSED.

The parabie of the Great Supper and its
excuses, flnds paraliel in India. Dr. Marga-
ret O'Hara, of Dhar, wriVes in F. M. Tidings
the difficuity of getting girls Vo school.

The girls' school re-opened, af ter four
weeks' holidays, with a smail attendance.
This forenoon the teacher and I wvent about
Vo several of the homes Vo look up our pu-
pils.

In the first bouse we were told the girl
was ili. On expressing our willingness Vo
sec her she was brought. She did not look
weil, so I examined hier and prescribed, but
hier grandmother toid me the chiid couid not
Vake any liquid medicine f rom me. I then
prepared some powders, and these had Vo
be laid on the ground fioor. The grand-
mother then lifted them, and we came away
noV knowing whether the medicine would be
given or Vhrown away.

A second woxnan said, "<My cbildren bave
cough." She was Vold as the school was
upstairs in the dispensary building that me-
dicine could be had for the asking. She
then said: "Feel Vheir puises and Vell me if
the cough is caused by heat or by coid. If
you tell me wiîich I may see about sending
them."l

In the third place we were toid: "The
girls are now married, s0 canriot go to
schooi."

At a fourth place the women and girls
refused Vo see il--, but a boy of about Ven
or tweive yeais of age said: "They cannot
corne," in 'Anglish. We asked "why," but
were again assured "<They cannot corne." A
priest then came out, and Vold us it was
not necessary for girls Vo be educated."
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PROGRESS IN AFRICA.
Kongo Free State.

The Baptist Missîonary Socicty's report
states tbat its fartbest station up the
Kongo, at Yakusu, is within 500 miles of
Mengo. In that case it is withîn 300 miles
of Toro, and less stili by some 50 miles
from the outstation across the Scmliki
River tliat Bisliop Tucker, of Uganda,
visited last year. In other words, the
cliain of missions across Africa, wliicli
Krapf drcamt about, and predicted, now
actually exists.

Livingstonia.
The year 1898, wvhich is only the twenty-

third in the history of this mission in Brit-
ishi Central Africa, bas proved even more
remarkable in fruitfulness tlian its predeces-
sor. It began with 557 native communicants
in the five congregations of Livingstonia,
Bandave, Ngoniland, Karonga, Mwenzo. It
closed with more tlian double that number,
besides bundreds of candidates for baptism
or full communion. The year began witli
10,976 scbolars on the roll, or 13,122, add-
ing those under our Reformed Duteli Churcli
coadjutors. It closed witli an addition of
.several tbousands to these higli figures.-
(Erce Churcli Monthly.)

Twenty years ago there was scarccly a mile
of good wagon-road in Egypt. During the
las> six years more than 1,000 miles of
fine roads bave been constructed. Egypt to-
day lias more miles of railroad than Spain,
or Portugal, or Austria-Hungary.

Under the Ptolemies it is estimnated that
the population did not exceed 8,000,000;
under tic Mamelukes it fell to 3,000,000.
Wbcn the Britisb began their rule in 1882
the population was less than 6,000,000; it
is now almost 10,000,000, ari increase of
sixty-six per cent, iu sixteen years. British
enterprise -and Britisb govcrnmcnt, joincd
witb modern metbods, bave wrouglit wvon-
ders in this ]and of the oldest civilization of
hiistoric times.-(Missionary Review of the
World.)

Uganda.
In many fields there are found instances

of a warm, and zealous missionary spirit.
The churcli in Uganda affords the most cons-
picuous example. Bisbop Tueker lest sum-
mer visited Toro, under tbe sbadow of
Ruwenzori Mountain, supposed to lie the
famous "'Mountains of the Moon," to, the
far West of the Uganda protectorate. He
found tberc twclve churches witli accommo-
dation for 3,000 worshippers; 2,000 were
able or learning to rcad, 100 werc communi-

cants, and 15 of these %vere eingage#a as
teachers, supported by the natives them-
selves. The pioneers of this work had
been native evangelists froni Uganda. Mâore-
over, these Uganda missionaries bave
penetrated to the confines of Stanley's Great
Forest, and the bishop camne in contact with
two individuals of the reniarkable race of
Pygmies who were under instruction.
Speaking of tixese evangelists, the bisliop
says: "Tiiese men are living lives of such
seif-denial and devotion as almost to mnake
one ashamed of the littie one lias given up
in the same great cause."-(C. M. S. Re-
port,.)

THE~ NEGRO IN THE SOUTH.

Hc lias reduced bis illiteracy 45 per cent.
mn thirty-five ycars. Negro chiîdren in the
common scbools number 1,500,000; negro
students iii higlier institutions, 40,000; ne-
gro teachers, 30,000; negro students Icarning
trades, 20,000; negro, students pursuing
classical courses, 1,200; negro students
pursuing scientiflc courses, 1,200; negro stu-
dents pursuing business courses, 1,000; negro
graduates, 17,000.

There are 250,000 volumes inii egro libra-
ries; 156 negro higher institutions; 500
negro doctors; 300 books written by ne-
groes; 2450 negro lawyers,- 3 negro banks;
3 negro magazines, and 400 negro ncws-
papiers.

The value of negro libraries is $.500,000; of
negro scliool propcrty, $12,1)00,000; of
negro churci propcrty, $37,000,000; of
130,000 negro farms, $400,000,000 ; of
150,000 negro homes, besides farms, $325,-
000,000, and of negro personal properLy,
$165,000,000. Since the war the negro lias
raiscd for his own education $10,000,000.

The fricnds of the negro should not lic
ashamed of this record; and if î lias any
enemies, they surely must admire the battie
which lie lias fouglit and won for himsclf
and for the Soutli. If we turn on the iiglit
of the Eleventli Census we fInd that:

1. Negrocs are more cager for education.
than whitcs. The whites enrolled 14 per-
cent. of their population in 1870, and only
22 per cent. in 1890; the ncgrocs, 3 per cent.
in 1870, and 19 per cent. in 1890.

2. The whites bave -9 eriminals to every
10,000 of their population; thec regro-es, 33
to cvcry 10,000. But the whitcs have 100
to 1 in educational advantagcs, bave the
entire machinery of the courts in their
hands, and 100 chances to 1 to evade the
law and to escape punishmcnt.

3. Whitcs and negroes eacb have 8 pau-
pers to 1,000 population; while the whites
are 64 to 1 in wcalth, and 100 to 1 ini
good paying positions.

4. The ncgrocs die twice as fast as the
whites; but the wvhites have grEater com-
forts, and rnany advantages as regards
skilled medical attention.
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5. The wvhites have 61 of I per cent.
divorces; negroes, 67 of I per cent. The
wbites have more than two thousand years'
advantage in civilization.

G. IL the whoIe country ilhere are 25
negroes tu 75 whites wlîo own their homes:
thie proportion shuuld be I iegro to 6
-,vlbites.

7. 0f the negro homes, 87 per cent. are
freeholds; of the wvhite homes, but 71 per
-cent.

8. 0f farrns owncd by negroes 89 per
-cent, are unencuxnbered; of those owvned by
whites, but 71 per cent.

u. Forty-one per cent. of negroes are en-
.gaged in gainful pursuits; while only 36
per cent. of whites are thus engaged.

10. Governmient reports show tliat thc
ilcgro is the best soldier in the regular
.armiy.-('< The Future of the Negro, " by
Presîdent W. H. Counicil in the Julv Forum)

KURDISTAN.

There are 3,0JOO,00O people in Kurdistan
,consisting of Kurds, Yezides (Nestorian),
Chialdean, Clîristians and Jews. Ai Kurds
are h1ohammiedans; they have ilo literature
-or education. The Yezides are devii wor-
shîppers, and are equaily ignorant. Yezides
and Kurds speak the same language, and
tlîat is the great business language of the
.couiltry. The Christians suifer greatly at
the hands of the lawless Kurds;, and their
.distress is hardly known i other countries.
The need of syrnpathy, relief, cducatioîî,
.and evangelization is truiy great. Work
among these people lias for sorne time been
in progress under the care of 1-astor Kha-
mis and his threc sons.-(London Christian.)

BOOKS BY THEIR FRUITS.
"The Hindîî shastras have givcin us India;

tic Koran lias given u:; Arabia, Turkcy
and North and Central Africa; the doctrine
of Gautarna Buddha bas givcn us Burmna,
Tibet, and Siam; the tcachings of Confucius
have given us cnfeebled, distracted China.

The Bible bas given us Britain, Germany,
the United States-nations wbicb, though
unbappily afflicted witb numberless cvils
because the Bible is not yet allowed full
suprcmacy in the individuai and national
life, are in the van of buman progress, en-
lightcnmcnt, and civilization.

In five hundred years no really useful
-invention or valuabie discovery bas origin-
.ated in any land outside the pale of Chris-
-tendom.

Neither Asia nor Africa for twenty
ýgenerations bas contributed a single idea
from wbich the worid is reaping coînfort,
-enricbment or uplifting impùlse. How is
this? Are men blind that they fail to per-
.ceive the pbilosopby of such a state of
things? Truly, the light shineth in the dark-
ness, and the darkness comprebiendetb it
inot."-(Indian Witness.)

WHAT HIE HAD DONE AND EXPECTED.

An old Buddlîist, bent wvitlî age, nearly
blind, scarcely able to waik, spake thus to
a W'esleyan missionary in Ceylon or bis hope
for the future: 'Il arn ninety-six. I have
climbed Adam's Peak (where Buddba is said
to have lef t bis footprints) twenty tixues; 1
have visited the 'Temple of the Tooth' in
Kandy seven times; I have had a number of
l3uddhiist books copied and given to Budd-
hist priests; I have îîcver killed an animal,
only on a fcev occasions have I caught some
fisli. So you sec I have plenty of menit,
aîîd I shail bc born weli in my next life.-
Missionary Review.

ROM'E IN ENGLAND.

As an illustration of the extent to wvhicli
the ritualistic party in the Churcli of Eng-
aiîd bas drifted Romeward, prebendary
Webb-Peploe, at a receîît meeting, in Lonî-
don, gave the followving froni lone of our
own bîshops": 'What, language of man can
speak the dignity of the priestbood and the
greatness of the priest? He is a man whio
every day, whien lie l)leases, opens the gates
of beaven, and, addressing hiniself to tlîe
Son of the Eternal, to the lVonarch of the
wvork1t, says to Iui: 'Descend fiom your
throne! Corne.' Docile at the voice of
this man, the Word of God, He by whom,
ail things wvere made, instantly descends
f rom the seat of Hf s glory and incarnates
Himself in the hands of thkz nman more
powerfui than the angels, than the august
(?) Mary. And this man says to H-im,
'Thou art My Son, this day have I be-
gobien Thce. Thou art My Victim,' and He
lets Himself be immolated by this nian,
placed whcre lie wvills, given to wvhon bie
chooses: tlîis mnan is tîxe priest."1
Lord Halifax, a leader among the rituaiists

bas been advocating the use of tne titie of
Mother of God to the Virgin àvIary on the
grounds that a refusai to do so is equiva-
lent to a denial of the Incarnation. If
Mary is not Mother of God, hie argues,
cither the Word was not made fiesh, or the
Word ivas not God. Even the Ecclesiastîcai
Gazette pronounces this statenî3nlt of Lord
Halifax as one of the most extravagant it
bas ever heard.

The gospel of happiness is one whicli cvery
one should lay to heart. Set out with the
invincible determination that you will bear
burdens and not impose thcm. Whether the
sun shines or the rain falis, show a glad
face to your neighbor. If you must fail in
life's battie , you can at least fail with a
smile on your face.-Wcilspring.

The truest saints are saints in the smali
things of life, as well as in the large one.
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L)outb'tl lecorb.
You ivili find sorne good things in other

parts of the Record this month. rlhere is
one of the very first letters written in con-
nection with the Foreign Missior work of
our Cliurchi. It was written by Rev. John
Geddie on his wvay to the Sotith Seas more
than fifty years ago. There is one from
Honan, China, from Rev. R. A. Mit-
chell, telling of incidents of daîly7 work
in that mission field. A very interesting
story frorn India you wvill find in a letter
f rom Rev. J. Buchanan, M.D., of tlhc way
in whichi land came to thein Cor a mission
sbation among the Bhils, .)t how thec
knowledge of medicine enabled hini to hielp
and quiet these people.

You have heard of Atlin with its gold.
Read the letter fromn our missLonary, Rev.
J. Pringle, fromi the gold fields. And thEti
a paper, a good one, by a Frenchi pastor, of
the need of giving the Grospel to our French
Canadian fellow-countrynien.

Your C. E. Topic for week bcginning 8
Oct., is "What College Students do for Mis-
sions?" A paper on the subject by Rcv. Dr.
Robertson, whichi should have heen in Sep-
teniber Record, ivas delayed. Dr. Robertson
was unweil.

The article hias just corne. It is good
Read it on another page.

There is something for young meii in that
paper besides Hlome M-issions. The perse-
verence of the students in overcoming diffi-
culties in some of the incidents told by Dr.
Robertson, is a splendid example for young
men to follow not only as missionaries but
as workers in every Une. Men who face
their work in life with such earnest deter-
mination are sure to succeed, whether as
farmers, mechanies, merchaitts, lawyers,
doctors, or in any other occupation.

Besides the valuable picture of Dr. Duff's
great work for India, given on next page,
for your November Topic, there is a. very
striking lesson taught by one incident in
the story. When Dr. Dufi left Britain hie
took with him a valuable library, and much
cisc that lie supposed xvould be helpfui to
him in bis wvork. N-e lost ail in a slip-
wreck off thc Cape of Good Hope, except
his Bible and Psalms, which were
washed ashore. The only thing saved was

the word of God. While other boosks are
valuable, the one that is absolutely neces-
sary for every manl, for guidance for him-
self and for hielpfulness. to others, is the
Word ofGod. "Thy Word is a larnp unto
my feet and a light unto my path."l Fol-
1owving that book a young man is safe any-
where; disregarding it, lie must miss the
chief end of life.

You have often seen New Year and will
perhaps see it often again. It is an impor-
tant time. We hionor it in differenT, ways.
We give thanks for the past, we make pro-
mises for the future. Soon, if you live, you
wvill see a new century. You neyer saw a
new one before. You will nev-3r see an-
otber. Our Church is making a special offer-
ing to hielp ail hier mission schemes. It is to
be called the Century Fund. It is a tokern
of thankfulness to Godl for the good tilat
has coine to us in the century just closing.
It is to do ail the good we can for the nev
century. You wvi1l flnd something about the
Flind in the first pages of this Record.

The new century is your century in a very
special ivay. The old people will soofl pass
away and you will have it ail to yourselves
You should take a special interest in the
Fund that wvil1 specially help your century,
Wliat wvill you do for it?

A mistalie of young people is in throng-
ing to the cities. Duty or nccssiiiv may
eall sorne, but there are many wvho would
do far better to remain on the farin. The
work is sornetimes hard, but in the city
often liarder, with fewer resting times
There is not much inoney, but a far larger
proportion live more comfortably tlîan in
the city. The poor in the tountiy often
have comforts that only corne to the citv,
rich. Then there are the times wvithout cm-
ployrnent, when one mnust go ini deht if hie
can get credit-for even a place to Iay his
head, -while few in the country but have a
home.Worst of all is the of ten long and weary
and sometimes fruitless search for work to
buy the daily bread. Young people .read of
one successful, but do not hiear of scores
whca are grinding out a life of hardship
and perhaps want. In the country life's
wrecks are few. The citv is thick' strewn
with thern, of ail kinds, financial, jphysical.
and moral.
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THE ASSEMBLY CO1-1MITTEE'S "lPLAN
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Conduicted by .Rev. A lfred Gandier, Conirener.
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For I3iîiane of Yýeir.-Topie Cards, 50e per hundred
Bookiets, 75e per hundred.

Orders and remittanees to ho sen t to
JtEv. R. D. FRASEBt.

Confederation Lite, Toronto.

Monthly Tropios For 1899.
Octobcr-Wliat our Coliege Studonts do for Home

Missions.
Noveniber-Our owfl Churchi; the Oid Century and the

New.

Troplc for the wvek beginning
November 12.

DR. DUFF AND INDIA MISSIONS.

By Mr. Robert Murray, Halifax, N. S.

About three-fourtlis of the inluabitants of
Vue B3ritish Empire dwell in India. Mis-
sionaries carried the knowledge of Christ
into various portions of that vast country
long ago, but the true faitl took sliglit liold
on the people. Christianity wvas hardly
visible wlhen Carey bravehy ventured on his
work iii the closing vears of last century.
Even to tbis day the urstian population of
India does flot exceed three millions. Onr
thougîts naturally turn Vo our owvn youîîg
and prosperous mission in Central India,
happily but one of miany inissions sent froni
dhurcies in Europe and America since Dr.
Duff entered the field in 1829.

The man wlo has done most to bring Vue
religions needs of Ir.dia before the Presby-
terian Churcles Vhrougluout the world was
Alexander Duf!. 1Ie was but one of many
emninent men wlo devoted tlîemselves to Vie
great task; but ho was pre-eminent.

Duff xvas Ib 7n April 25, 1806, at Moulin,
Scotland. His parents wu're godly peasants
wio brought up their son in tue fear of
God. At the age of fifteen lie ivas sent Vo
the University of St. Andre'w's, where lie
appeared "a taîl, eagle-eyed, impulsive
b~oy."1 When hie entered college hie received
from lis father the suma of twenty pounds.
From that imie lie entirely maimîtained him-
self by winning prizes and bursaries.

At this ime St. Andrew's enjoyed the
presence of Dr. Chalmers, and young Duff
at once felt his influence and power. He
wakened intellectually and spiritually, and
began to show that interest in missions
whicl proved life-long.

In 1824 a "Students' Missionary Society'
was formed, of which Duif was an activc

member, and wvhichi aided in developing the
missionary spirit in Scotlaxîd.

In 1829 Duif wvas licensed to preach the
Gospel. His firstf sernion xvas preaclîed in
St. Giles's, Edinburglî, lus text being, "<For
1 determined not to linow aîîything aînong
you save Jesus Christ and Him crucified."

The inotto of the Reformed Churcli of
Scotland, adopted in 1560 wvas, "And the
glad tidings of the Kingdom shal bce preach-
ed throughi ail the world for a wvitness
unto ail nations, and then shall the end
corne." The long, fierce struggle against
prelacy, auîd for liberty, prevented Scotland
from taking due part in making known the
Gospel.

In 1815 the Chiurchi of Scotland sent Rev.
James Bryce as chaplain to Calcutta. He
organized a Scotch Church, but made no
effort to convert Hindus. In 1824, at the
suggestion of an enlightened Brahman, Ram-
mohun Roy, lie memorialized the General
Assemibly to begin missionary and educa-
tional work in India. It was agreed to
send to India one ordained minister and
two teachers.

In 182,7 the position was offered to Duif,
but modesty led him to decline the offer.
His college mate, John Urquhart, was pie-
paring to go, but hie wvas suddenly cut off
by death. In 1829 Duif accepted the ap-
pointment. On October 14, lie and his wife
sailed from London for India. Violent
storms were encountered, and finally a hur-
ricane drove the ship on a desert isie near
Cape Town, South Africa. AIL escaped with
their lives, but Duif lost his large and valu-
able library and, in fact, aIl bis posses-
sions

Many weelcs passed before another slip
for Calcutta called at the Cape. In Match
the arrivai of another ship enabled him to
set out again for India. It was late in May
whien Vhey readhed the mouth of the Ganges.
When seemingly safe, the monsoon burst
upon them, and after great peril the slip
wvas flung upon the shore of an island a
total w'reck. Ail escaped and f ound shelter
in a deserted temple. Boats arrived next
dav to bear Vhem to Calcutta.

0f ahI the equipment with which Duif lefV
Scotland nothing remained to him when lie
landed in India but a Bible and a psalm-
book which lad drifted ashore from the
wreckage near Cape Town.

In July 1830, Duif, in opposition to the
views of other missionaries (except Carey)
commenced teaching in Calcutta. H1e was
greatly aided by Rammohun Roy, wlo
handed over Vo him the building and the
pupils of lus own institution, and became
himself a pupil. This cul Vured Brahinan
continued Duff's friend and helper tiii bis
death in 1833. The college becamne a de-
cîded success, though long watched and
denounced by the Orthodox Hindu party.
Converts to Christianity were won in hope-
ful numbers.
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Success calicd forth from time te time
furieus eutbursts et opposition and persecu-
tien. Duff aimed at cstablishing colleges
where ail Christians weuld ce-operate, and
wbiere the English language, literature and
science should be tauglit. H-e lîad in most
of his plans the enlighitened ce-eperatien of
Macaulay' (afterwards Lord Macaulay) anti
ef Mr. Trevelyan, io were then in India
in higli effice. The issue was favorable te
the Christian cause, and Englishi education
came te lie in extensive deniand.

Wlien Wr. Bryce came te Calcutta te set
up a Presbyterian dhurci lie met witb mucli
opposition tom the Anglican bishop, wvbo
first tried te prevent the erection et a
building and then persistcntly insisted that
there sheuld lie upon it ne steeple! Thec
congregation did net presper: it was nearly
killed. Se the eld chaplain suddenly lef t for
Scetland, and DuEl had t, step into the pas-
terate. There were then twenty members;
before thc end ef his year there wvere ciglit
hundred. This year's pastoral werk led te
valuable and urgent reforms in the manner
of lite ef many ef tbe people.

In 1834 bis health utterly broke dowvn, and
hie was compelled te return home. He ivas
five stormy menths at sea. He devotcd bis
energies te the task of rousing the chu rch
and people of Scetland te a sense et their
duty te the heathen, and he succeeded woen-
derfully. Ris eloquence wvas a sudden reve-
lation te the Scottish people and lie made use
of it te touch tlieir bearts and consciences
in the interest et the perislîing millions et
India. He traversed Scetland tremn north te
soutb, fremn east te west; addrcssed ail the
synods and presbyteries artd hundreds ef
cengregatiens, and formed missienary se-
cieties whierever possible te do se. He aise
spent menths in England, speaking where
and wvhen he could on behait et India.

As a result ot his labers at home thc in-
come for missions bad incrcascd tourteen
folds in five ycars; and India secured a bold
on the hearli et Scotland, et England and
America such as it neyer had before, a bld
that lias been strcngthcning with the lapse
of years. Betore lie lett Scotland the de-
grec of D.D. was conterred upon hini by the
University of Aberdeen.

When thc Disruption teck place in Sc.otland
Dr. Duff and bis asseciates in India id intificd
themselves wîth the Free Churcli. Thiis
made it necessary for them te secure ncw
sites and new buildings for their colleges,
schools and churches. Happily these difficul-
tics were surmeunted, and progress was
stcady and rapid.

Notable conversions ot Hindoos led fre-
quently te mudli agitation against the mis-
sion. IHundreds et pupils were at times
withdrawn frem the colieges and scheols. At
ene time se keen was the antagenism te the
mission that a secicty was formcd te insti-
tute a college fer anti-Christian teaching.
ït was aise resolved that D r. DuEl should lie

put to death by an assassin. The plot
against bis life wvas nmade known to hlm,
but lie teok no precaution further than te
appeal to the moral sense of his enemica.

Dr. Ohialmers died in 1847. It was feit
in Scotland that the fittest man to take bis
place was Dr. Duif. He was accordtngly in-
vited to takie Dr. Chalmers' chair in the
new college. He declined the invitation
greatly te the delight of the supporters of
missions in India. Brahams, Hindoos, Eura-
sians, missionaries of ail denominations, the
Britishi coxnmunity in Calcutta, expressed
grateful ai)preciation of the missionary's de-
cisien in favor of India.

Dr. Duff accepted an invitation to visit
Scotland partly to strengtbien the mission-
ary spirit among the people, and partly
because bis bealth, was again greatly im-
paired. Before ceming home lie visit,.ad
Soutlîern India and Ceylon and ailse the
valleys of Ganges, the Jumnîa, and the In-
dus. He observed closely and noted cale-
fully with a view te the establishment ef
mission stations by bis own churcli and
ether t'aurches thaï iniight lie led te take
part in the great work.

In 1850 Dr. DuEl revisited Scotiand. The
General Assembly listened wîtli rapt atten-
tion te bis pieadings for India, and for three
years lie gave ail bis strength te thc task
ef developing and erganizing missionary ef-
fort in Great Britain. He attcnded the
meetings ef the Parliamentary Cr)mmittee
in Lendon which deait with the charîter of
the East India Cempany, and his influence
tel(l pewerfully on irhie educational peîicy
then adoptcd.

In 1854 he visited lcading cities ln the
United States and Canada and wvas wct-
cemed cverywhere witb entbusiasm.

He rcsumned xvork in India in time te wvit-
ness the tragic "Mutiny"l of 1857-58. It
wvas a terrible catastrophe. Calcutta itself,
where Dr. Duff resided, narrowly escaped a
general massacre ef Europcans. The peril
ivas extreme. Tbe appeinted day, a Sali-
bath, arrived. Dr. Duff prechcd and toiled
as usual. The coming of a Highland regi-
nient helped te defeat thc plans of the cons-
piraters, and the day et the expected mas-
sacre passed in peace. After the suppression
ef the "Mlutiny" Dr. Duff remained in India,
iabering as lie had Iabered before, with ail
bis beart and strength, tili 1863, when fail-
îng bealth compelled bis return hoine frem
the mission.

Demenstrations in lis honor were numer-
eus and impressive, but thc most telling of
ail %vas by the Scottisti merchants et India,
who gave hiim a bouse in Edinburgh and
£11,000 sterling.

In Scetland lie wvas welcemed as a hero
of many hatties and victories. He w as
appointcd Cenvener ef the Foreign Mission
Conîmittee et the Free Churcli. A chair et
evangeiistic theolegy was estahuishcd, and
Dr. Duff appointed te occupv it. For the
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second time lie wvas appointed moderator of
the Free Assembly, in 1873.

On1 February 12, 1878, hie entered upon his
everlasting rest.

A special feature of Dr. Duff's work as
a missionary wvas the importance hie at-
tached to education. Whien lie -went to India
the highly educated natives were atheists.
He rescued many from Atheism, and some
became notable Christian teachers and evan-
gelists. It was hie who planined the great
Christian colleges that are now doing sucli
splendid work for the true faith in India.
He lived to see his plans niatured and
crowned with signal success.

Space does not allow me to speak of wliat
India owes to other eminent missionaries,
of whom there has been a splendid galaxy.
I cannot .quote Queen Victoria's declaration
0f lier faith as a Christian whien assuming
lier position as Empress of India. AIl I
can do further is to give a short summary
of the present situation.

At present there are in India 2,800 Pro-
testant missionaries, an increase during the
past year of 339. 0f these 470 are Presby-
terian; 298 are Methodist; 430 are E *t
and 528 Episcopalian; 5,000,000 of the pwple
now speak English. Nearly a thousand
books in English, many of them dcaling
with religion, were publishied in India last
year. Nearly 500 medical missionaries
labor among the people. Zenana mi' *ons
are extending.

Far beyond the limits of mission stations
the benign influence of the religion of Christ
is being exerted. The old-time cruelties and
abominations of heathenism have in many
provinces heen Éther abo]ished or shimed
into pbscurity. Conversions are becoming
increasingly numerous, and the prospect is
that ere long whole tribes, whole communi-
ties, wvill more in a mass towards CLris-
tianity.

Our own Churcli has a mission in Central
India whiclh is steadily growing in impor-
tance. Counting ministers, phiysi(-Lns, and
ladies from Canada eugaged fn the work,
vie have 27 at present in this field and we
sent thither in ail 46. Millions await the
Gospel from otir Church.

Dr. Duff, by bis wvritings and bis match-
less eloquence, gave to) Indian missions an
impulse not yet exhausted. His educational
and evangelistic labors, bis reform policv,
bis wvise use of highly educated natives, bis
influence with the riilers of Iiidia, and above
all, his devotion to Christ and his burning
zeal for the salvation of the heathiens, have
secured for him a naine and a place in the
front rank of Christian missionaries.

There may be times when silence is gold,
and speech silver; but there are times, also,
when silence is death, and speech is life-the
verv life of Pentecost.-Mýa-z Muller.

WHAT OUR COLLEGE STUDENTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS.

By Rev. Dr. Robertson.

For October Topic,

According to the reports presented to the
Last General Assembly, the Home Mission
Staff, in the two sections, numbers 608. 0f
these, 38 are catechists, 233 ministers and
licentiates, and 337 students. The missiona-
ries appoimted by the College Missionary
Societies are included among the students.
In addition, about 25 students, whio take
their theological course, in summer, in Man-
itoba. College, anid 10 or 12 more from
Eastern Colleges, do duty all vanter in
Northern Ontario or Western Canada.

In al these Home Missions there are
about 15,193 Preshyterian families, 4,211
single persons, not belonging to these f am-
ilies, and 18,777 communicants. And, in
many pla.ces, the Fresbyterian element forms
but a sinaîl part of those for whom our
missionaries care.

Thus more than 55 per cent. of the Home
Mission field of the Churdli are manned by
students. And when it is borne in mind
than one-Èeventh of the families 'and single
persons of the Church are found in the Mis-
sion Fields, 'and that in the newer Mis-
sions, where the students are found in
largest numbers, there are tbousands of
people, not Presbyterians, who enjoy no
services but our own, it will be seen how
important a place these young men fuI. Nor
is it too mudli to say tlîat, but for the help
given by them, the great majority of these
missions would not be in existence to-day.

Students are Pioneers.

0f late years, students have been invaria-
bly the pioneers in new districts. Algoma,
Parry Sound, Muskoka and a great part
of Western Canada were explored, mapped
out and organized by students.

When the Klondik-e Mission wvas deter-
mined on, minister affer minister wvas ap-
proached to accept the appointment, but in
vain. A student wvas selected; hie accepted,
wvas specially rordained, and the -wýhole
Chuchi knows the rare service hie rendered.
As our pioneer missionarv, lie encountered
great dificulties, but hie bore himself as a
man and a Christian, and commcnded him-
self to al] classes as the right man in a
field tlipt God intended to be occupied.

Not u few of' our missions receive no
supply but from students, tili readv to be
organized as congregations. Sudconre
gations are gience valuable contributions
made by these young men for the enlarge-
ment and strengthening of the Churdli, and
for bier better equipinent in advancing édu-
cational philanthropie and rnissionarv
enterprise.
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The Mistake of Early Days.

In the early decades of this century, the
Church was conservative, guided more by
what xvas done in Britain than what the
conditions in Canada demanded. The number
of licentiates and ministers available was
very limited; and the Churchi being divided,
the most coulti not be made of those avail-
able.

There rvas an aversion to the employment
of lay agents. Large settiements of Pres-
byterians were iieglected, and other
Churches, more liberal in their views, with
an )rigin and Iiistory difYerent fromn ours,
andi with more b.daptability, stepped in
where wve hesitated, employed sucb agents
as wvere available, ministered to our people,
ami swept themn by the ten thousanti into
their folds.

Thus Western NJova Scotia, New Brun-
swick, the Ottawa Valley, Central Ontario,
anti the region lying between Niagara and
Windsor, ,Ont., were Iargely lost to the
Presbyterian Church. In thic, way the
Church has been weakened in numbers, im-
poverished in spiritual life, and robbed of
no small share of her intellectual wvealth.

In recent years the Church has become
more Canadian, adapting hierself better to
the needs lof the country, and the blood-
Ietting of ýformer years has been checked.
In this new departure, students have been
the Church's most valuable agents.

Causes Producing the Change.

The change became more tnanifest in 184-4,
and afterwards. Painful as the disruption
was, and disastrous to the unity and peace
of the Churchi, yet it was not an unmixed
evil. A good deal of missionary spirit wvas
evoked. The students of the different col-
leges were in the van in caring for new
settlements. There may have been a good
deal of denominational rivalry, and yet
therei was enterprise and missionary zeal,
andi no small sucoess.

The strength of the Presbyterian cause in
Huron and Bruce, in Grey -tnd Lambton, in
Middlesex, Northern Ontario and the Upper
Otta-va, and in rnany parts of New Brun-
swick :more recentlv, is due, in no small
degree, to the missionarv activity of the
students of the early fifties andi subsequent
years.

Nor bas time quenched '.his early enthus-
iasm. From wbatever college they hail.
students to-day can be dependeti on to
labour, up to the full measure 'pf their
ability, to ativance the zause of religion
and morals, wbatever andi wherever their
fi eltd.

The Churches Influenced.

The value of students in the mission fieldi
has constrained so conservative a Church

as the Anglican. to modify ber policy. She
bas taken a leaf out of the Presbyterian
book, and appoints her students to labour
in the mission fieldis likie our own.

The American Presbyterian Church North
bas also relaxed ber regulations in requiring
her missionaries to be licentiates or minis-
ters; andi students are now employeti, andi
their success in the work bas broken down
former prejudices and removed previous
scruples. This change wvas largely brought
about by the experienice of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada.

Results of the Change cof Policy.

A few figures may belp to show the
extent of the service rendereti by students in
the past in the Mission field. lt is to be
borne in mind that, large as is the propor-
tion of student missionaries at present, the
proportion was much larger in past years.

At the time of the Union of 1875, there
were in the Western Section 132 missions,
and 590 more have since been organizeti. Of
these 722 missions 201 have become self-
supporting charges, 92 augmented congre-
gations, and the rest are stili on the Mis-
sion list, or have been mergeti into other
charges.

In proportion to numbers the record in
the Eastern section is equally satisfal-tory.
The great huilk of the work by wvbich the
Church gainiet this large accession of
strength wvas done by students.

Ativantages and Disativantages of St udent
Supply.

There are undoubtedly disadvantages in
the employment of students. Thev are
young and inexperienceti; their kno-%vledge of
men andi the world is lirnfted; their theolo-
gical information not very extensive, nor
their minds yet trained.

And yet still such nmen succeeti where
more experienceti men, ànti men better
traineti, failed. In new missions especially,
they are preferreti to such ininisters as are
willing to accept appointmnents; in frontier
districts.

Nor is the reason far to seek. New set-
tiements are largely matie up of young men
and women, and students have more iii comn-
mon with themn than have men 0f maturer
years. The student is not 50 cautious as
bis senior; lie is more venturesome antimo:e
optimistic. Fis enthusiasm bas not been
quenched by disappointment. 1-is life is al
in the future, it is dresseti in roseate hues,
which have not been browned hy the frost
of failure; anti his spirit is infectious.
Young settiers see visions, and the stutient
gives these visions shape. In busy season
he isnfot ashamed to throw off bis coat and
lend a hanti. H1e is a favourite with the
chiltiren, ail of -ývlhom hie calls by name. In
a word, hie is one of the people, and, for his
own anti bis Master's sake, hc is beloved.
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Some Striking Incidents.

A few incidents will serve to make clear
the kind of work done by students. One of
them labored along the Crow's Nest Pass
Railway for a year, doing what he could
for a force of 4,'000 men. He was the only
missionary. He ate and slept as hie had op-
portunity. Two congregations and two
churcli edifices testify as to his deligence.
One of these will be self-sustaining from
lst October, and the other a year later.

Another was sent to Trail and Rossland.
He was the pioneer of ail the churches. He
preached at Trail in the forenoon, walked
to Rossland, 8 miles, ascending 2500 feet,
and preached in the evening. Rossland is
now self-sustaining and gives $300 a year to
support a mission; and Trail is an Aug-
mented Charge.

Before me lies a report, just received, of
a visit to Commaplix, rhompson, Trout
Lake and Ferguson. The weather was
stormy, thunder, lightning, rain. The trails
were almost impassable, and so precipitous
and dangerous in some parts that the stu-
dent's heart was many a time in his
throat.

But in spite of the rain and the cold he
"rounded up" an audience .>f 35 here, froin
45 to- 50 there, and of 40 yonder; and the
people, who had not heard a sermon for
more than a year, urged him to return.

When at Trout Lake, a man called early
in the morning at the hotel, and left word
that a horse was at the missionarv's dis-
posal free of charge "to go to Ferguson or
anywhere." This was no slight contribu-
tion, where a horse and saddle cost 25 cents
a mile. He is to go back fortnightly. There
are about 1,000 souls in the district, and,
in two years, there are likely to be 5,000.

Here is another report: "Reached Dun-
can City a quarter to seven p.m., but re-
solved to hold a service that evening.
Notices were written and posted, every
public place visited and people invited, and
then a cracker ar.d cup of tea were* hur-
riedly swallowed and I was ready.

When in the Queen's, a saloon kept by a
Manitoba man, a Scotchman in the :oom
was invited to the service. "What, are you
a preacher? Where did the sky pilot come
from? What are you, a Presbyterian? I'm
another. Put her there. Wont you have a
drink? A cigar? I am proud of you, and
all the more that you don't drink."

There was a good meeting. In the dis-
trict there are from 600 to 1,000 men, and
the student pleads that lie may be ap-
pointed to labour there for two months this
autumn.

Here is another. The missionary arrived
at the railway station; nis field was 30
miles distant, and the country covered with
water. He bought long boots, packed a
few things in a small valise and waded out
to his field. lis trunk could not be taken

out for weeks. Stations were visited and
services arranged for; explorations went on
and new .settlements çvere found; and
instead of the three stations lie was told
to supply, lie reports eight, and is justified
in asking the mission to be divided.

Another: A graduate in Arts is sent to
a mining district; he finds the triple blight
of gambling, drinking and lewdness every-
where. Here is a new town that promises
to grow. Before a single lot was offered
for sale, there were 18 applications for
saloon ·licenses; fifteen tents full of women
were camped there waiting to build and
corrupt. There is a new mine started; two
sawnills are in the neighborhood; a saloon
license is secured and reaches the place at
5 p. m. Before the hour of closing that
niglit over $80 are taken over the bar.

The student had a service that evening
in a room adjoining the bar, and not a few
who seemed to be interested turned into the
bar room after service. And yet the slen-
der youth has got a foothold, and bis work
is telling. There are 3,200 men in bis parish
and he is alone.

Another student, was sent to a mining
district where he found a large amount of
unbelief. No one would attend his services.
He was accused of laziness. He got work
in a saw mill near by. He soon rose from
being labourer to the position of sawyer-
lie came from the Ottawa Valley.

Men soon learned that lie was not lazy,
that lie could earn far more as a sawyer
than as a missionary, that lie believed in the
truth of Christianity and hence became a
missionary. They attended lis services,
changed their views, and to-day we have a
good congregation there, and the student's
menory is as green as when lie lef t the
mission.

REST.

It is only when we see what it was in
Him that we can know what the word Rest
means. It lies not in emotions, nor in the
absence of emotions. It is not a hallowed
.feeling that comes over us in church. It is
not something that the preacher has in his
voice. It is not in nature, or in poetry, or
in music-though in all these there is sooth-
ing. It is the mind at leisure from itself.
It is the perfect poise of the soul; the ab-
solute adjustment of the inward man to the
stress of all outward things; the prepared-
ness against every emergency; the stability
of assured convictions; the eternal calm of
an invulnerable faith; the repose of a heart
set deep in God. It is the mood of the men
who says with Browning, "God's in bis
lieaven, all's wel with the world."-Drum-
mond.
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A COUNTRY GIRL'S CITY EXPERIENCE

ileing a farmer's daughter, the eldest of a
large family, and my father in rather close
circumstances, I concluded to go to the city
and engage in something, with the hiope of
bettering home finances. I procured a situa-
tion 'witb a private family and xvent to
work.

But thei contrast between my life there
and at home was s0 great that I rern. lned
but three weeks. At home I wvas a leader
among mv friends and associates; there I
wvas flot deemed worthy to associate with
the famnily whose roof slieitered me. At
hoine I gathered with father and mother,
sisters and brothers, around the famnily altar
morning and evening; there I was denied
this precious privilege except on Sunday
mornings when I did not attend church. At
home I sat with the family at the breakfast
table and discussed with thiem the topics of
the day; tthere I took my meals in the
kitchen in loneliness and silence, and they
almnost cboked me.

I often glauced at the f amily gathered
around the tea-table or library lamip of an
evening, and it always filled me with a long-
ing desire for home. .My work wvas ligbt
and the people -%ere kind to me, but I could
not endure that loneliness and lack of com-
panionship. How I. did wish they would
invite me into the library witb tbem just
one evening anyway.

That room, wvitim its welI-filled hookcases,
beautiful statuary and rare paiutings had
an almost irresistible charin for me; but it
wvas too sacred for niy country-hred feet to
tread except with a broom aud dust-cloth in
mny baud, and I 'wvoudered why it ivas so.

T do not know whether my experience
ivould be called a failure, a success, or a
inistake, but I believe it Nvas ail tbree. I
made a failure as a. servant girl, but I
gained knowledge concerning the 11hired girl
problem" that I could have gained in no
other way. M-\y object in wvriting this ar-
ticle is to convince other girls that home is
the best place.-Practical Farmer.

A PEEF THROUGH A WINDOW.

An old physician, as welI known for bis
shrewd philosopby as for bis sk-ili in heai-
ing, tells what shiaped his life.

"'My character,"1 be once said to a f riend,
<'rwas to a degree forrned by a single inci-
dent in my childhood. Our home wvas a log
but in the suburbs of the town in whicb we
lIved. The door and twvo windowvs opened
into the squalid street, a pigsty and a va-
cant lot into which the refuse of the town
was throwtn. But through a small window,
hardly more than a chink, at the back of
the bouse, we hiad a glirnpse of the moun-
tain tops, about whvlichi the clouds hutig and
sbifted perpetually.

"My mother had a habit of closing the
door and side Windows, and opening this
littie chink, whenever ive children were tired
or cross, or discouraged. She knew, though
we did not, that that glimpse of wonderful
peace and beauty would probably help us.

<'When I was leaving home to seek my
fortune, I said to hier, 'l wisli 1 could take
that with me,' looking up at this window.
<You can't do that, John,' she said, 'but 1
arn sure there neyer will be a place in your
life so mean and poor but that some chink
in it will open on sornething beautiful and
good. Keep it open.'

<'I have tried to obey lier," said the old
man. "If there is but one hopeful symptom
in a patient, I lceep it in sight for him and
myseif. If there is but one good trait in
a man 's character, I try to look at it alene
and shut out ail the rest.

'II see that God sends pain into men's
lives as a discipline, but bie does not hinder
them from finding comfort in many ways-
books and jokes and songs and harmless fun.
I lbelp tbem to llnd it. Life is hard and
squalid enough sometimes, but there is al-
ways a <dlink' somnewbere through which
one can see the mountain tops and sun-lit
clouds.",

There is always a crack in the barest life
through which the stars shine, if we choose
to look for it.

It was in the night of his poverty and
blindness that Milton saw the heavens un-
close and breathed inimortal airs.-Selected.

'WHAT TO LIVE FOR.

Thousands of men breathe,'move and live
-pass off the stage of life and are beard
of no more. Why? They did not a parti-
cie of good iin the -world, and none were
blessed by them; none could point to them
as the instruments of their redemption; not
a liue they wrote, flot a word they spoke
could be recalled, and so they perished; their
Iigbt went out in darliness and they were
not rcmembercd more than the inseets of
yesterday.

'WiII you thus live and die, O man immor-
tai? Live for something. Do good and
leave behind you a monument of virtue that
the storms of time can neyer destroy. Write
your name bv kiudness, love and mercy on
the hearts of the thousauds you come in
contact witli year by year and you wvill
neyer be forgotten. No, your name, your
deeds will be as legible on the hearts you
leave behind as the stars on the brow of
evening. They will shine as brightly on the
earth as the stars of heaven.-Selected.

Nothing but leaves. The Spirit grieves
over a wvasted life.
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THINGS THAT LEAD THE YOUNG
ASTRAY.

1. Disobedience to God and to parents.
2. Prodigality.
3. Badi asl-ociates.
4. Novel reading.
5. Neglect of the Scriptures.
6. Neglect of the Sabbath-school.
7. Roaming at late bours.
S. Dcsecrating the Sabbath.
9. Inconsiderate marriages.

10. Covetousness.
11. Intemperance.
12. The dance-ball.-.Selected.

THE CONTENTED SP'IRIT.

If young people realized how lovely the
spirit of contentment is, and how unlovely
discontent is, they would ail strive to learn
the lesson, whatever it nîay cost them. Dis-
content mars the beauty iii the face, makes
persons old before their time, makes themn
petulant, disagreeable and uncomnfortable
companions. On the other band, content-
ment gives peace, quiètness and simplicity.
It makes the face sweet, and puts into the
eyes a calai and holy liglit. It makes one
a comfort to others, too, a benediction. We
ail know how m uch discomfort a fretful
person produces in a home or in anv asso-
ciation, and liow a contented person diffuses
cheer and pleasure everywhere.

IT MIGHT BE WORSE."

'Il confess that 1 rathier dreade-d to visit
ber,"I said my friend, "for, during ber
early marricd life, she was of those over-
careful housewives wlio give ail under their
roof ýa feeling the reverse of restful. 1
found ber, bowever, s0 greatly improved
that 1 would gladly have prolonged my stay.
I puzzled not a littie over the calmness of
my hostess, in meeting what in other days
-%vould have vexed lier sorely; but .1 did not
learni the secret of the change until on the
eve of my departure, I said, 'Your home is
a liaven of rest, these days.'

"Now I did not intend to let slip 'these
days,' but though readily understood, they
gave no offense, for tbey called forth the
laughing rejoinder:

"You need not blusli for hinting at the
trutb, for 1, too, realize that mv home was
flot restful during those first years of my
married life; and I cannot iind wvords to ex-
press my gratitude that my eyes were
opened before it was too late to bring sun-
shine into it."

'Il did not venture an apology for my
thoughtless words, for tbey had given a hint
of my truc feelings. So 1 merely said: "Do
tell me wvhat brought about the cha-nge."1

I will, cheerfully,' rejoined the one so
greatly changed, even if it is rather humîl-
iating that 1 first saw myseif, my foolish
habit of fretting over trifles, wlben i was
brought in daily contact with an ignorant
cook, who was sucli a sunny creature that
I took pleasure in going into the kitchen.
Besides, I wanted fo sec if the smiles did
not sometimes give place to frowns. 1 soon
learned, liowever, that she was hopeful and
cheery under ail circumistances.

IIf company came unexpectedly, wlien
things were the reve.,rse of what she would
have liked, or the grocer failed to put in an
appearance, it was always met by, IIIt
might be worse."1

I'She was such a constant rebuke to me
that I one day asked hier 110w she came to
meet everything so bravely. Then she told
me tîtat she -was bound ouT, to a womnan
who ttJawed from mornin' tilt night." Said
lier mistress so worried the life of "the best
man -Ihat ever lived,"l that lie took to drink
and that ber only son ran away.

"*'But," saîd Rate, with a merry laugli,
"lher .,aw was wortn a sight to me, for I
ivas that contrary I begun to be jist the
other way, In' wben thîngs went ail in a
heap I laughed 'n' says, as how it migint be
worse. sýo 1 kept oni a sayin' it, 'n', plaze
God, 1'11 say it so long as lie lets me, live."l

I'After a itime,' continued my hostess,
this veritable sunbeam married, and I lost
sigbt of her for a mlille. Then I heard
that lier husband,, -who was a mason, had
fallen f rom a higli building and bad barely
escaped with bis life. I wvent immediately
to poor Rate, with no other expectation
than of finding lier, for once, the reverse of
sunny. 'But,.- greatly to my surprise, she
came forward to grpet me witb so beaming
a face that I jumped at the conclusion that
if there had been an accident it must have
been of a very trifiing nature, but before I
liad time to inquire, Rate began, as if telling
me some good news, to tell bow bier bus-
band had fallen and broken bis right arm
and two ribs.

IlBut, Rate, how can you talk of it in
such a light-bearted way? queried 1, a bit
rebukingly; I fear Mike ivill be laid up for
months, and that is a serious matter, to My
way of thinking.'

Il1Sure'n you are riglit! "l was the
cheery answer, 'but ail the same, I'm that
thank-ful that the ugly faIt didn't knock the
breatb clane out o' his body that I'mi not
thinkin' o' bow we're goin' to live. JVIs a
bit onlucky, to be sure, but it might be
worse, you kriow."

Il 'A .the years rolled on Kate's sweet
spirit wvas sorely tested in many ways, but
she faoed every trial with a clieery I u
might be worse!"I and in justice to lier I
must confess that the change you note in me
was brouglht about by the bright example of
my humble Irish servant; whose motto all
wouid do well to adopt.' "-Ex.
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A LESSON WITHOUT WORDS.

It is an education to corne in personal con-
tact with a good man. He may not utter a
precept, but his example is an efficient teach-
er. The Rev. Robert Balgarnie, an English
clergyman who preached at Scarborough,
once rendered, unknown to himself, a great
service to a young man by the influence of
his sulent example. The unconscious benefit
is described by the Rev. Newman Hall, in
his CAutobiography.»

A lady wrote to Mr. Balgarnie, saying
that she owed him more gratitude than she
could express. She had a son who was
struggling against the evil habit of drrnking.
She dreaded his going to Scarborougli lest
the customs of societ, might lead hirm away.
She dreaded the example, not of the world-
ly, but of Christian professors, wlio took
Nvine.

Her son had written to say that lie had
been at an evening party wihere wvine ;vas
hauded round. He was about to take it, fol-
lowing the example of some respectable and
good people, when lie saw that Mi. Baîgar-
nie refused it. This fortilied him, to resist
the temptation, which wvith hlm miglit have
led to ruin.

Mr. Balgarnie's silent example not only
saved the mother's boy, but expressed the
rule of the great apostie: "If rneat make
my brother to offend (to stumble), 1 will
eat no flesli while the world standeth, lest I
mahe my brother to offend."-Youth's Com-
panion.

THE GOOD 0F TITHING.

"The value of systematic giving is precise-
ly like that of family prayers, grace at
table, church attendance, Sabbath observ-
ance, etc. It keeps the God-hypothesis of
human life and duty and destiny f resh and
present in the mind.

'(None of these is essential, necessarily. If
one can walk with God witliout these sti-
muli, they are of no importance to him,
except in so far-and that is very far-as
he owes it to his Maker and himself to live
well not only himself, but also to set a
paoe for others who aie weak-er; for in Jesus
Christ onle must not only do what is tlaw-
fui>' but also what is convenient.?

"But of themn aIl, giving of one's inconie
is the most steadily and incorrigibly sys-
temnatic. Next to breathing and eating and
sleeping, eaîning is the most regular and
the most universal occupation, and more
inclusive than either of the other ways of
worship rnentioned.

"For one to say, 'With every breath will I
praise the Lord,' sounds well; but is not s0
safe a contract as it would be to say, 'Of
every dollar that I earn I will give the Lord
ten cents"! For breath, being automatic, is

independent of the will and would not wait
to settie its account.

"But earning money is of the will and
the struggle and the planning and the per-
sistence, and so tithiný; keeps God, going by
man-power, in the thick and heat of life,
and thus ennobles the man and the work at
the same time. And by the time that one's
income gets to be almost as vasomotor as
breathing, lie has set up the habit of honor-
ing God with lis substance as weIl as with
his breath.

CC 'As a man thinketh in his heart, 50 is
he,' A man who starts the day with prayer
then bows bis head at breakfast and gives
thanks, then goes to lis work with the un-
derstanding that every dollar is to leave a
dime for God as it goes through the busi-
ness, and that God lias not only a per
cent. in the dollar, but also a per dharacter
in the quality of the work or goods or
truth of statement - and then, when lie
makes up lis cash at night, settles with
God, he will bave covered pretty much the
whole volume of bis afiairs into the treas-
uîy twhere neither moth nor rust doth cor-
iupt, and wbere thieves do not break
tbrougli and steal'-all for, say, ten per
cent. of the cash receipts, which is cheap in-
surance f rom every point of view.

CtTle love lie gets out of it, and the lionor
and grace and dharacter, are 'net,> foi tbey
are sovereign things and pay no tax.

"To give to God by a fixed proportion
conduces to lionesty, which is pre-,eminently
the cuality that needs cultivation in Chris-

ian character.
"Generous people are far more numerous

than honest people, and the Churcli could
aflord to swap generosity for lionesty, and
give 'boot.>

"On the other hand, if the Churcli was
able to calculate its approximate income, it
could leave off its mendicancy, and get the
respect of itself and others, and multiply its
power for good manyfold; wvhidli, however>
is outside the scope 0f this corner.

CC CSystematic and proportionate giving>
checks the love of money, and teadhes one
to look upon a dollar as worth less - not
more - than its face.

CIt conduces Vo cheerful giving. Your
tither neyer growls at giving, le is neyer
embarrassed; lie is usually 'flush,; lie las
money Vo give. And when you come Vo,
think about iV, that is a condition that con-
tributes to the greatest repose and the
higliest welfare ini ail the ways of life,
spiritual and material.

CCIt conduces Vo promptness and economny.
The tither knowvs wliat he has and appro-
ximately wbat lie is to leave; lie does not
undertake too mucli and get "balled up' in
bis benevolences.

CCAnd by Vhe good of tithing we may
Ineasure the level of systematic and propor-
tionate wvitiholding of wliat is due to
God."-Jobn G. Woollev.
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GOING WITHOUT RELIGION.

By James Russell Lowell.

Young men should carefully read the fol-
lowing, from that poet statesman, who was
not long since United States Ambassador to
Britain. At a public meeting where some
of the speakers had spoken slightingly of
religion, he said:

"I do not think it safe. I am formulating
no creed of my own; I bave always been a
liberal thinker, and have, therefore, allowed
others, who differed from me, to think also
as they liked, but at the same time I fear
that when we indulge ourselves in the
amusement of going without a religion, we
are not, perhaps, aware how much we are
sustained at present by an enormous mass
all about us, of religious feeling and reli-
gious conviction; so that, whatever it may
be safe for us to think-for us who have
had great advantages and have been brought
up in such a way that a certain moral direc-
tion bas been given to our character-I do
not know what would become of the less
favored classes of mankind if they under-
took to play the same game.

"Whatever defects and imperfections may
attach to a few points of the doctrinal sys-
tem of Calvin-the bulk of which is simply
what all Christians believe-it will be found
that Calvinism, or any other ism which
claims an open Bible and proclaims a cruci-
fied and risen Christ, is infinitely preferable
to any form of polite and polished skepti-
cism, which gathers as its votaries the
degenerate sons of heroic ancestors, who,
having been trained in a society and edu-
cated in schools; the foundations of which
were laid by men of faith and piety, now
turn and kick down the ladder by which
they have climbed up and persuade men to
live without God, and leave them to die
without hope.

"The worst kind of religion is no religion
at all; and these men, living in ease and
luxury, indulging themselves in the amuse-
ment of going without religion, may be
thankful that they live in lands where the
gospel they neglect bas tamed the beastliness
and ferocity of man, who, tut for Chris-
tianity, might long ago have eaten their
carcasses, like the South Sea Islanders, or
eut off their heads and tanned their hides
like the monsters of the French revolution.

"When the microscopic search of skepti-
cism, which has hunted the heavens and
sounded the seas to disprove the existence of
a Creator, bas turned its attention to bu-
man scciety and bas found on this planet a
place ten miles square where a decent man
can live in decency, comfort and security,
supporting and educating his children un-
spoiled and unpolluted; a place where age is
reverenced, infancy protected, manhood res-
pected, womanhood honored, and human life
held in due regard-when skeptics can find

such a place ten miles square on this globe,
where the gospel of Christ bas not gone and
cleared the way and laid the foundations,
and made decency and security possible, it
wçill then be in order for the skeptical
literati to move thither, and there ventilate
their views.

"But so long as these very men are depen-
dent upon the religion which they discard,
for every privilege they enjoy, they may
well hesitate a little before they seek to rob
the Christian of bis hope and humanity of its
faith in that Saviour who alone bas given
that hope of eternal life which makes life
tolerable and society possible, and robs
death of its terrors and the grave of its
gloom."

A STATESMAN'S SABBATH.

When John Quincy Adams was minister to
the court of Holland, be joined a society of
learned men, who met once a week for mu-
tual improvement. Mr. Adams, though one
of the youngest members, soon became a
great favorite; bis finely trained mind and
delightful conversation won him many
friends and, receiving as much as he gave,
he was always punctually present.

On one occasion, however, as the story
runs, the meeting was adjourned to Sunday
evening. Mr. Adams was not there. It was
appointed on the next Sunday evening. Mr.
Adams was not there. His fellow members
noticed and regretted bis absence. On the
third Sunday evening it met. Mr. Adam's
chair was still vacant. Many were surprised
that he who formerly was so prompt and
punctual should thus suddenly break off.
How did it happen? The press of business,
it was supposed, kept him away.

At last the meetings were returned to a
week-day evening, and lo! there was Mr.
Adams in bis place, brilliant and as de-
lightful as ever. The members welcomed
him back and expressed their sorrow that
press of business, or the duties of bis office
should so long have deprived them of bis
company. Did he let that go as the reason?

"No business engagements hindered me,"
replied he; "you met on the Lord's day; that
is a day devoted to religious uses by me."

He told them he had been brought up in a
land where the Sabbath was strictly ob-
served; and f rom all that he had felt and
seen he was convinced of the unspeakable
advantages arising from a faithful observ-
ance of it.

John Quincy Adams' example of moral
courage is a safe one to follow. How many
youths, going from'. pious homes to the
cities, to the far West, on the sea and land,
are thrown among Sabbath-breakers-reck-
less Sabbath-breakers and respectable Sab-
bath-breakers-before whom 'they fail to
stand up for their Sabbath education.-
Richmond Advocate.
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Uxbridge...500 MraARCreelinan 100]

'Campbellvie 300GO0 Athelstone..-7 GO
Tor, Bloor ... 4877 Fairbank ... 200i
N Peihamn. G0 FOREIGN M1881o HIolmfleld ... 260,ç
Fiergns,. S t A.... 1500 Strangtleld ... 0<
Goldsmnith . 3 GO FOND. Kagawong..90G0(
Keewatin ... 10 GO Coboconk Kinn 885
H1nricane His.- 2 00 Reported.. 28,754 12'N Augnsta, etc 425
Williseh . ..25 60 Uxi dge.... 500 Gore Bay.. ... 2 50
Seaforth . .---- 22 55 DStewartStratfd 50 00 New Low'I1. 2 Su
Atwood.».......34 15 Csxnpbejlville ... 25 00 Anguza......... GO0
Streetaville . ..5 GO Tor. Bloor . .. 200 OGlen Alxond, 20 1Qeneva seh.St A. 15 SON Pelham ..... 200 Ophir.......... 6501
16 Islanid Lake.. 1 8'> Fergna, St A .... 15 00lCassalman, etc - 5 00 J
Sîrncoo ........- 85 GO Keewatin .... 10 00 Wroxeter ... 952

Pike Bay.... 149 J Little. .'. ...- 4 0O&
Wellington... 125 Dr Hanijîton.... 5 00
Mar'......382

Kedo, anie.215 $1 1 43
Adameville.... .167

1illburst, etc .. 825-
Aspdin .......... 2061
Red Bay ... .... 127 AssEMBLx, FUND.
Roat eD u........' - - *50 Reported...$268 3
Valc' ier ... 3 00 Cani beilville.... 500o

6 e .. 10Scarboro Rnoxch 10 0
Stoneham ...... 0 A twoo d..... ... 275
Keene... ... ... 5 00 Ednmonton... 3 0&
Van Vlec~k..160 ýN illiainstowçnStA 5 Go
Lake Megantic S 8 Ù> NewburzhCamnden 200
Wvevale ........ 2 0 We>llington... 125
Iron Bridge...1 GO Scett & Ujxbridge 800
ýBon)faeld... .... 20O Da] Mills Cote StG 3 00
ïTarbert ... ..... 2 00 Ratho.......... 200-
Lillooet, Clinton. 200-
Ratho ........... 200 $310 38.
Fairbairn ... 115 -

Mille ........... 135
Carlow ........ . 325 FRENCH EVÂNQEIZA-
Mayo .... ...... 275 TVON F'TND.
Chesterfield ... 250

- Repoited ... $316339e
Total. .. 95834 Uxbridge.... S . 05<>

Dun Stewart. --- 10 00
-Canipheliville . 1000

3Mini&ter'81?ate8. His (3reen.8 3i
Woodville...2325

Reuorted...195 30 N Peihani..300-
J R Craigie... s go0 PerRtev M. Roger 202 00
Dr-Hamnilton.... 8 uo 8ydenhain, St Pa 17 GO
D acLaen .... 1 oca rioro, Knox. -- 1,576

JW C Benne t. 12 00 HlurricaeBills 200
- Williech .... 1500

$26080o Ayr Knox .... 36.22
-Sesforth ...... .. 6n5

J Il folnies,'Tor 1500
AQE» ND LeîaaAtwood .... ... 20

Singhampton .... 2 50'
MIN1aT]URa END)oW- M,,ple Valley .... 451

MR)YT FU-4D. Friend...........99
treetsville... 40U

Re ýrted ... $2 6 68 Centre Bruce .... 7 67
uxnridge ... 5 go Snth River wfms 500-
Bryanston .... 200 Sixncoe ... 28 10
Seafor h ....... 470 Owen Sd Knox ch 2000
Atwood ......... 600 Fordwich .... 15i(i0
Motherwell ... 675 Westxneath .... 5 8T
Avonbank ... 5 Mandanniin ce 1000'
Edmonton ..... O Wmstn St A..190GO
Streetsville ... . z 00 Ste Therese ... 10 GO
St Andrews ... 8 00 Greenwood...1000
Warren ......... ~ GO Sorrinizton etc. 70G0,
Wmstn. St A .... 5 00 Chiseihurst.------435
Bon R B Dickey. 50 00 ( aven ch.... 1 GO 0
Lake Road... 3 55Blake ......... 1082T
W'eenivood.... 1000 Nanr.....0
NewburghCaindenl200 Dnclos .......... 5 550
Burford. ..- .. 27,. Moore, Burns 1800
MrsAR Creelan 10 Gordonville..7 00
Ballantrae...1 5o Scott. Uxbridgc . .; O
Arrow River . 5 GO Kenyon....... .4200'
Davisburg. eic, 7 70 Brookadale... 4 GO
Wellington... 12,5 Da]MillsCoteStG. 1200
Aspden ......... 176 (4reenbank.. 12 73*

Y'ary ...... 124 Millbink .... 500
Rosseau ......... 518 FerRev M.Roger2G3 46.
[<atrine........ 47 Whycocomagh 30 GO
3cott, Uxbridge 300-
[<eene.......... 500 $4099 227
Brooksdale ... 200-
F'airbairn. ....... â0
'arling ......... 2 OS POIeTr% AXIx Taauni.xa
<ppewa .... 300~turgeon Falla 2 25 Reported. $812 62~ache BD. 165 Dun Stewart ...- 1000W

!heaterfiel . 100o Ballinafad ce.... 623
-... Embro ce ... 33b

5826 <ireenwood. .. 10 GO
-Mra Daly,Stratfd 4 O

Mini8ters Raies. $34620

~evorted . 9393 Gos'oas, FOND.
'RCrigie 400

SMacTavish.... 4 50IRev P> Duncan....- 5 GO

1899.
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àM4AAO MISION.

Mont Taylor Chin-
ese es........ 1000

S. S. COXIMITTIE.

Kemptown es. .. $100O

UNAPPORTIONED £UN-
TRIIIUTIOI<S.

Egmondville.2300 2
Tor Bloor . 54190
Thamnes Road.... 86 00
rdeaford .... 8500
Guelph,Knox. .... 15000
Ra nox o...30000
Priceville. .- 10 00

KNOX COL LEG.9 MIS-
SIOSARY SOCmnvv.

Mandaninin ce.- $25 00

1?eceiptoo
Reoeîved at laitua

by Rev. Dr. MoMillan,
acting Agent during
August 1839. office
HOMisSt.

FORrEIQN MISSION

1teported...<1706 97
Afo1'werof Christ25000
Milford ce847
A few Strathibu. 5 00
Richmond Bay. 14 1300
Richmond Bay 16. 30 00
Campbeliton . ... :3200
Dorchester etc ... 2500
Maitland ... 1180
DrLaw8on Xem p 12 75
Riv John St Geo 231,5
'W Br Riv John 2500o
Bruie Kr) 3 85
Bas River. il123
Ottawa New Eds8 25 01Rlopewell Un.... 375

THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Lyon& Brook ce. 2 65
Boq D Wood8icle.100 00
Parreboro . .3500
Lit Narrows .... 21 20
Summerside ... 18 53
Sumnnerside se. 22 75
Cow Bay flxCo 500
Geddie Mora Fd 30 00
Dalhousie .... 12600O
Dal Sumniersideess 3 00
l3ridgewater ... 1000U
Rev W C Morrison 5 00

.500

2571 10

COLLIEGE FUND.

ReDorted...3007 61
lnt Dr Forrest... . 7500
rtichmond Bay 14 5 00
RichmonidBay 16 3 00
lnt Dr Reid ý..6000
BussRiver N S 400
Hopewell Union.- 175
Sumnnerside ... 3000
Cow BayHR Co * 200
T Cou p An'nolis. 50 00
coup P HlSehool 10 200
<loup Guysborosc160 00
lnt J Watson .... 3600U
Bridgewater..500
Div UB of Ex. - 138 25

Col ected bu Prof.
Fa(comcr.

Caxnîbellton 1.
Bloomnfield
Tyne VaLlley.
Lot 16 .........
Long River..
Clifton P E 1--
Cavendishi..
Strathalbyn..
Clyde River.
Wardville.
Calidonia.
Murray RlarN
Murray S...
Montagne. ..
Dundas...
Souris
E St Peters.
Mt Stewart.

ITruro St And.... 55 00
Parraboro ... 986

AUGMENTATION PUND).

Reported..$49797
Campbeliton PEI.l 10
River John St G. 1000
W Br River John 10 GO
BasaRiver NS& 5 4;
Parrsboro . 2500
CowBayHxCo.. 216
Milford.ce ... 535
West Cape P ET1. 12 QO

$57793

KOaIFAN MISSION.

Reported . $ 415 23
John Chislett ... 700
Prineetown'PEI. 2880
Moose River,BC 15 00

46403

October

Nvorth Weat. Miiddle Rive? NS 13 70
"ichmondBay. 16 500

Traro, St And, Campbellton, NB 40 00
lm & bs ... 500O0 opewell, Un .. 21 30

- arreboro...20 00
24484 ummeraide.. 1500U
- aihusie 62 G0

Bua3 lar rf $28877

Reportedi....119 07
Richmond BaY.14 2 00
RiohmondBay, 26 200
Tnt MrsA ... 960
Coup Loulsbg. se 48 60
Cou p Prov of NS 25 00
Div UB of Hz... 525

$211 52

MANITOBA COLLEGEM

FOND).

Richmond Bay,16 2 00~

$200

AGED MINISTERS'

HOMEa MISSIONS. lInterest and Col.

Reported ... $171058
Bermuda, Rlan

wrns......... 2700
Moneton,St Johns5 00
Seotsburn,Beth.. 3600
Richmd Bay, 14.. 10 00
Middle Riv,NS . 2500
Richmd Bay, 16.. 1500
Caznpbelltn.80 00
Three Brooks... 200
Shediac, etc. . 12 50
Riv John, St Geo 1000
W Br, River Jno 1500
Bruie <'Kirk "...- 300
Basa River, NS 14 96
[nt E S Hubley . 2500O
Westvil. Carmel. 4600
Ropewo11, Un .... 33 25
Parrsboro .... 3500
Scoidburn, ce .... 6 30,
innimerside --...10 00
Cow Boy, a x Co. 300
Bridgewater. -... 15 00
R.evWVC Morrison 5 00
Div U Bof Hx.. 5 25

Revorted . .. 4S36
Richmnond Bay,16 100
Campbellton.PEI 4 00
Bridgewater ... 200
Div Uflof 1x..-26 25

$491 61

Mini8fera Rage&.

POIVTZ AuxTREMBLERf

Reported. -. $12700

Grand Total .415 77

AnuSmBLY FUED.

Reported ... 3930
Richmnond Bav.14 100O
Richmond Bay,16 100O
Hlopewell, Un.. 400

4530

Wînows' AND OR-
Pn»S' FUND.

Reported .- 900
richinmond Bay,16 200
Caiphel Iton .400

$150

Paid up 8ubscriptiona
to College Building,
Halifax.

"IReported. ..... 13,32338Reported ... $5l1 5 Summerside. 610
Rev Hl R Grant 20 00 Malpeque.... 857

j~Wm. Hunter Albtn 5 00
71 75 -Richmond Bay, 1î 200

-T C GrantWestvl 500U
GrandTotal .... .$563 36 Port Morien..1500

Gaharus ......... 300
-Muster A McLÀeod 25

RevE Annand .100
FRENCEI EVANORLIZA- hMrs Annand..-.. 40GO

TION. S Ont, Engtn... 2000

Reported...1 (8771 813,39370
Richmond Bay,14 3001

FORM 0F BEQUEST.

1I leave and bequeath the sum of,-(the amount being written in words, not in
flgures)-to the...................... Fund of the Presbyterian Church in Canada,-(I-{ere
state whether Eastern or Western section)-and I declare that the receipt of the Treas-
urer for the tin. being, of the said ....................... Fund, shall be a good and suffi-
cient discharge to my Estate and Execuitors."'

SPECIAI. NOTICES.

Beginning with Jannary, 19'0, the oeildreu'a Record
will be issned weekly, in Toronto. For saniples and ternie
write Rev. R. D. Fraser, Preabyterian Offices, Toronto.

Pareele of baek nurubers of the Preabuterian Record
and Children'a Record wiIl be sent free froni this office
to ail who will distaibute them.

IVresbetettan Oburcb tn Canae -
The Presbyterian Record, 50c. yearly. Five or

more to onc address 25e. each. Paynient lu advanee.
Subscriptions at a proportionate rate may begin at

any time, not to mun heyond December.
New subseribers eau have the RECORD froni now to

Dec., 1900, for 25 cents in parcels.
Address : Rev. E. Scott,

Presbyterlau OfiRces
MONTEBAL.

1


